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Listening Tour Answers Questions About Tuition
BY TILESHA BROWN
Staff Writer
f olio\\ ing .1 protl"'>t on 'I he Y.1rd
•md tlw hr.t 111~t.1U.itmn of tlw Lt>ttning
!Our on h1d.1y, dmmistr.ition made an
.1ttt·mpl lo ;rnswer some· pn·ssmg ques·
uom On ' l't1csday, in an op1•n dhc·ussion
regarding tlw ni:w policy for the tu1uon
mcn"<tW, studc·nts Imel an opponunity to
express tht·tr nmrcrns .1t the wcond sl<>p
on tht· Lrstcmng ' lour.
rht· l ntcrim PmVO\l Ah·in Thorn·
ton and the Chief Financial Officer Sid·
ncy Evam lead the discussion, spt·;tkinl(

10 a crowd of .1pprox.imall'ly 23 about the
"nt'\' \1'1on" of Howard l 'nivtrsay.
Thornton canw pt cpart·d with a
20-pagc slidt shm,, \ liil h clt-monstrat<'Cl
wl1.1t thr ne\H st tuition lll<Tt'i\5< "ill <lo to
lwncht the srud1·m body in thf fi.tturt'.
'"I his 1s not en·n prim.u ti} about
tuition," Thornt011 ..aid. "It " ahout ,,
nt\\' ,;,i<>11

,111t\\ 111J,,ion."
AtTordinl( to Thornton,

'54.re we going to sit and
accept this assault?))
- Awhn Thompson. smwr
political science major

iUld

tlw 7.5

pnn·nt tuition inn eas1 will mo\l· toward
mt·ctinl( the llt"l'd fo1 1t•nm •llcd fad I it it·'>.
lllCTC<l'>l'd ,cholar,hip funding and r!'tain·
ing \·aluabk 'tall. The Board of Tru,tl'l'S
vnttd ;111d agrn·d th,u tuition will go up

m·xt yc<u <rnd \\ill uhimatdy incrca\e by
12 pt•rrcnt for the 20 I 0-20 l l academic
}·l'e:u:

lhornton and Evans said by
implcml'nting mb Ill'\\' policy. over $8.6

million " 'ill be added to the financial aid
currt•mly beinl( extended to students.
Thi'> number, accordin~ to Thornton,
translates 10 o,·cr I I percent in increased
financi.tl .nd
\\ell owr thl' 7.5 percent
incrra~<' 111 tuition.
Studenb showl."d up "·iili their
game faces on. Research had been done
and que>tiom were already formulated as
they waitt'd for the Provost to hnish his
presentation.
\\'hen the floor was open for questions. student> wanted lo kno" where the
ncw ren:nuc would be going and how fi.

nancial aid "'01Jd be allocated in tllis new
poliC).
.\thlin Thomp,on, a 'enior po·
litical science major, s;ud tht' majority of
Ho" •ard •tudcm' arc on IH'l'd-ha,1·d aid .
According 10 Thompson. tht· tuition in·
crea~t· "ill hring mort> ,,·calthy ,tudcnts
and tl1c university will do away witl1 tlte
tradition of Howard being an institution
mat affords nuddlc class students the op·
porturuty lo take advantage of higher
education.

> Sec TOUR, page 3

Bison Football Player
Receives Black College
All-American Honors
BY TENI OLA OGUNJOBI
Contibutor Writer

Jazole IV1I • Sia~ Pholograp/lef

Students gathered around tables set up on The Yard yesterday, to meet with student government candidates and enjoy freebees.

Candidates Cam.paign on the
Yard Two Weeks Before Election
BY JAZELLE HUNT
Staff Photographer
Studt'lit C:O\'l'rnmt•nt c,md1·
d.llt'' imd thcit c.11np.til(11 tt'.\111' l\l(lk
l(l The Y.1rd yl',tt•rday ,uound n<l(m.
.u mt·d \\1th c.u1d); ftwr- and idt'.I'.
Fv1 C.unp.u~1 on th<· Yard
D,1\ . 1l(lnst•n·d b\ tht• Gt·nc: .J Lil'< ·
tm11' Commi"itm. ··.111did.1tt'' ,,.t up
c.1bk> 111 from 1•f Domrl.1.-., H,ul .md
ch.med "1th 'tud<·n" p.1"in1t b,.
•\ bout fiw ,1.uc, 111 thi,
c:.unp'1it.:n p.1rtit:ip.1kd ~ lt"l 'tudt·nt'.
attractl'<I by the de(or.1U<lll' and
crowd. 'topp<-<l b\ tht' t.1bk' IJC1'H"<'ll
cla...sl'~. The n-rnt 111.1kt•, thl' ,tudt'llb

'"·11'<

•md candidat<'s more acce"ibk to
t'.1cl1 <>th<'r th.111 do fonnn' .md l'\ cnb,
which tak1· pl.let' in Ult' l'\'Cnin~. It
.11'0 .11!0"' orw-011-om· fan· tinll',
\\ hirh tlwr- .u1d till' .1fon·mentio1ll'd
nwthod' do not. Junior Frl'nch m.1jor
. \ It''" \ \ 1lson ht'lit•n' tlu' i- tlw bt•,t
''J't' 1 of C\u11paib'll on ht• \ ,1 ~Dav
• t (,Ult<' for 'oml' ''" t'r. but
:\ho I ".mt to Wl' "h.1t c;111did.1te• .1n·
.1hout h1't\l\N' l h.1wn ·, h1-.1rd .1m.
thine:... 'he sud "Somt' 'tudt·nt'. likt·
mt'. don't ltl'l lo ll>o n1.1m t'\t'nb, but
sinn• I'm on Ill\ ",\\· to d.1 '· I c-.m st't'
"h.11 1s 1tt•111g on."
Otht·r 'tudt•nt, ;\J'(' simph
ple.1.-t-d to h.1w .1 t h.uwe to talk lo thl'

candidates.
"Thcy a],, av" trv to hand me
tht> cards. but I have no time to talk to
them when I'm on mv way to da."."
,,ud •\kx Barn1•s. a freshman film ma·
jor. ''[Toda)' 1') dk<:"tivr
thcv 'tand
ou1>1de. t.tkl' Ulllt' out of their dav
to t.llk to 11'. giw " ' c.rnd\. !'he\ re.ill) \\,lnt to ht';tr us and ~t our feedback."
rhe nC"Xt 'p<lll.'Ored opportunity to ht•ar frt'lll the C<Utdidate' wiJ.J
Ix· th1· fir-1 speakout.» for the Gradu·
.1tl' Trustce ca.ndid~ue' today al noon
in tht· I-\\\ School Cafctena. and the
HC::,. \ c.mdidate' todav at i p.m. in
till' ~ lt-dit ;U School.

named a Black College. \ll-Amencan with·
in nine consccuti,·c years.
"It's becoming a Howard Tradition," Hardie said.
FolJO\,ing in the footsttps of hi~
fornwr teammatl's and Black College AllAmcrican recipients, Coop er has plans to
enter the :\'FL draft. lf thim.,<s do n o t work
out, he anticipates graduating with a degree in electrical engineering.
" I walll to thank my family and
fricn~ for their support, my coaches for
bclic,·ing in me and my teammates," Cooper 'aid. "It's a team sport, so without my
t<:"am I wouldn't have been able to be this
good."

Q,·cr thc weekend, Bison linebacker
Endor Cooper received th<' 2008 Shen'idan
Broadcasting i'etwork (SB:\, Black Col1ncge
All-American honors at an awards rcc.ct·ption i n Pittsbu rgh. Pa. Cooper is mt· c only
Bison to m ake the list, chosen as OIHtt.: of
three linebackers among 24 athletes firrom
\-arious HBCUs across the <:ountry.
"l feel very humble to have bee.en a
part of the black college experience." C(:00 •
per said. "Not many people recognize 1m at
HB C Us ha, ·e great players, so 1 was cxccitcd
about getting tllis award."
The senior linebacker from \\'oood·
bridge, \'a . has come a
long " 'ay. After bouncing
back from a knee inj urv
during his 2005 season,
Cooper has proven tl1at he
has what it takes.
The 2008 season
was Cooper's best sea·
son yet, n:cording 71 solo
tackles 54 assists and be·
ing named the ~ lid-East·
crn Atlantic Conferences
~1EAC) Prcscason Defimsiw Player of the Year and
rcreh ing Afl-~1E.\C fint
te:un honor<>.
"Cooper's a ball
player," said former teammate Rudolph H ardie .
"He has perfected his craft
and when it wru; his time,
he stepped up to the plate
and shined."
.\'umber 45 joins
tl1e ranks of former Bison and SB:\ two-time
recipient H ardie, now of
the .\'.FL Dl'tron l..1on._,
and mree-time recipient:;
Antomc Bethea of the Indianapolis Colt:; and Tracy
\\'hite of the Philadelphia
Ea!.!le:i.
""*'~d-.,...,
According to HarBison
lineebacker
Endor
Coo~r
became
the fourth defensive
die, Cooper is me fourth
player
frobm
Howard
to
be
named
a
Black
College AU-American.
defemive player to be

r"'-

California Leading in Econotnic Freefall, Elinninating Jobs
BY OMARI EVANS
Staff Writer
D ue 10 C.ilifornia \ poor linan·
cial circumstances and the foilun· for
sta te lawmaken< 10 make a dcet,ion on a
comprombcd budget, the st.tit' pl.ui- to
eliminate up to 20,000 goH~rnmem cm·
ployee"
Califorrua l.1\\,11akers m.1de gre,\l
actcmpt:s dunng me \\ cekend to ensure
that enough ' "Otes could be counted on
to pass a new budget. The budget was

I DE

11

ne'tl•ti.1tt-d b.,. Go' .\mold S'h" arunci::·
1tl'r and four p.111\ lt'.l<lt'r<. t\\O rom t".ICh
part'; Ho\H'Wr. t>n l'ue,d.1~ tl1e budi::et
\\ ,\.' II 0 t pa."l'CI .
. rhe failed bud~·t plan pmpo-l'd
15. l bilhon Lil proi:r.un cuts, S 14.f btlhon m tcmp<.>rar. t.i.x nKn.'.1"t'' .i:1d S 11.1
billion in borm\\ int:.
" In the .1b>l'nct· of .1 htru~t tl1e
i;:owrnor mlht do t"' erytluni:: ht· ran to
cut back on >late spending." , 1t•<m,m
•\a.ron ~ kl.ear said
A, a !'('suit. noticc' ,,·en- 'Cnt out

Sports 2

Campus t&S

' lue-d.1\ b' ht
h"aricnl't:t:cr admin·
1,1ranon to "arn of future layoffs.
or tht• 20.000 employee' to be
dimm.ucd. I0.000 an:- 10 be 3.s'i~ed
l1C\\ jobs .111d tht• other l 0.000 would be
blulllh l.ud on:
• ophomon· encineerini:: major
nt' H.ur-ton ,, a California natt\ i: and
plan- t1 head back aft1-r l!l'lduauO.'l de·
'Pitt· eoononuc p[<iblem' m the 'tate
"l han~ to ~o back:· Hair,1on
-.<id. "Bt~.\U~ all my fanul~ and hi,ml')
j, th('rc and \'OU can't ju't up and ka\'l':·

r,

Nation & World 6

Ho\'"""r. Hair-,1on "1.ld if h< 1c ~ 1,
an offer for mon.- money in anothC"r r , 1ate
after ~aduation. he mi~ht ultimate•·lv decidc to move e6ewherc.
'
'·I feel like G"'·ernorSch,,arz.lcnei:t:er ha, at lea>t a partial amount of t hlame
for "hat j, happt>nint: to u,.." he saiGd.
bud:;rt did not pa-., d:fu<- «>
ili ' h"'!lnen~ admim<>raauon·
f.uJ\J' •o per<uac!. ~ iuut:h Rf'pul?lxic! an.,
lO J>a>' Ule Dill. Repuliltcans for th< 1e pa•t
year ha\e '<'•Orn lhat 1he 'tatc wouliJd not
rai'oC tax..,,_ and the bill would force ,. chem

In.

Life & Style 7

do "l· Ho"'C\..-r, 11 1, unrertain hem
thc 'ta.te "ill conunuf' to run witl10u1 th.pas'm~ of tl1e bill.
'It 1• a dramauc rune,' '3.ld the
tatr <;,.na c\ p~dent Darrrll Strmbe~ tn the \ra )Or{ TU1ILJ. "Thi' 01' ·n·
n of the •tate 1< on I.he line. h is n:alh
quite a"} ''"m "iiere the ia«"...uf the u.1e
!'C't' upon thr sbouldcr<i I a IC'ol)plc of
members oi am no:it) pa'n ·'I be ·,tcm
frankly need· to he chant:t:d.
California j, the third lan:«:•t •tatc
ir. the oounCJ"
to
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Randy Hampton:Senior Spotlig~t
BY EBONY MOORE
Contnbutmg Wnter

Lifetime Achieved

,\t tlw t·nd nf the :.!008-:.!IXJ<J
mrn's ba krtuall c.1!-Q11. the H1so11 \ \ ill
'·' fa~,,.n to l\\1J of 1 <M.11. One of
th pair ts 1.,rradlf,llc tudent anti li1N;•ttrf
Ran<iy Hampton, "ho despne his hort hwd ;uhletit c.m·n o11 Ho"-ard. p111\rd t<J
imp.1< t till' p111g1,11111t;1t ,1tly.

Howard broadcast journalism major is
chosen to be a commentator f or ESPNU

Ori<,~nall) a 11wml1<:r of tht•mt·n'
bas1'ct/J..JJ pzugram :11 IJrcxrl l mu•nJt}.
I l,1mpron d<"c1<icd to pack up hi$ !11111~
in Phil;ull'lplua and hr:ad b.., k hmm• to
tlw Ohlri< t .tf!rr h1, llophomorc M".l.!!<m.
" l,l11ma1t'ly, I 11.1111ft-ttt·d Ix·< 11" I
\\antl'd a chan 111 't'nue," R an<J> ik!IO.
I "anted to I~ lo~r to honir and
m . f.unlly tc;:arn n bctt r (U1. m on my
u .ull.'mics all the wtull' <ontmurng to

pl.11 "·

BYTERRICKA JOHNSON
Edrtona1 Assistant

""'b '" ..

Aftn Mttini.: out for om· yr·.u chw

H'),'11l,111om for tran•fi·rnng
11 • , Hampw n 111.ulr• hi~ d..t1u t in
2007 :u the sL1rtrng fo"'.1nl for thl' H1'Kln.
I In major contrib111io11s to rhr t•-.un
<".trru cl hun ,, k•) rrilr 111 thl" progr.1111 ,1,
It illll cilpt.un , .md lor dw fir\I 1imt in "
\\ h1l1· H.1111p toll kit hkr th< h.111 M,lof Ill
I<> '\( \ \

111~ 1 ur1

nm

• I wa-i ha\mg
I t"llJO~cl th!!
g.um· ag.un ,lfld h<·111ci: on a t1·am "1tl1
a humh ol gu~' ''"" "1ppon you .111cl
h.t\ l' )Ollr h.u k, thl'n' i1 nnthin~ like· it,"
I l.1111pto11 ,,ucf.
And \\llh 1lu. 11<'\\fouud pm1t1011
.1ncf rol1· of lt-adn lup, H.1mpton
\\l1ul<l face .n-cral h.1l'ft.!11p> 1h.u ""''Id
1'\111111.illy pn1\ 1• 1111111>< ult· m hi, o\1·1,111
r.111·1·t In 1111· 111111'" of hoth "'•'"111', lw
1·x1w1 ll'lll t'd ,1 kw i11jw 1t·' that fottt•d him
1111 q1t'ottl'dly mi-s g.11111" .u1d kmpu1 .1111}
\H".1krm·d hj, pc1form.inc1·
" I " 1lk11·cl Imm a ronoh 11111 111
Ill) lint !IC'a,011, .mcl ha1 k .111d loot lllJllOC
IU till ~wx1 ," I l.1111ptn11 said. " It "·''
lllll!o:h he< oll"t' I 11·.th'-l'CI It \\ il' Ill}' l.i.t
•1'<\.'k.111, antf I \\,111ted 111 ht• nut thl'1~ \\It h
Ill\ 1t·.1111 c·n ry mi.:ht. ~" I n·hahiln.11t·cl "'
t11111 kh a• I < ould :ic• th.u I n>uld i.:1·1 h,ll k
t111t 1ht·1 ,. \\ith my 11:.un "
In .1clcl111011 tn ha,kl'tball, R.ulfl}
Immel 1h.1t 1111' clt·111.111cl, of Im .11 .1drmin
\\11111<1 al'o pl.1u- a Int of pn·•sun· on
111111
"I h.1CI to le.1rn IHI\\ w b,tl.11111· Ill\
1ucl1es and ba,i<r1b.11l 1... -..111, e both '" rt'

Opportunity of a

-c.

rolO.C."" ... rv

Senior forward, Hampton, Is averaging 8.6 points this season. He Is shooting "49 percent
from the fleld . He ls currently 1 graduate student and will be graduating In 2010.
t·xm·m1· :v w1po1ta111 to nu I 11 d that I 111 tht· ll;)m one clay to ni.1d1 .md mentor
h.l\'t' don1· .1 f .111 I~ l.\ood job in 111.11111.umni.: }ouni: playc·r<," Hampton ,,ucl. ''l ''ould
1hrm ho1h ," Hampton ,;ucl.
I"' 1· to n•turn back to Dunbar, my former
AhhouJ.:h hi• ba,kl'tball t a1t"<"r i' hil(h 'thool, and possibly bcconn- ,111
coming to .1 do'<'- hi, tr.llNtion 11110 thl' .1"i,t.m1 roach in tlw h.L,kctball progr.un
n1rpo1aw \\odd ha.' )l'l to 1.lk1· llii:ht. A' t11c·n""
a tir-t na1 l(f,1dn.t1t• 'tud ·nt, 11.unpton
.\ pan from rdm·.ttional ancl
pf.m, to oh1.11n h" .\I \ Ul mom·t.tr\' athlt·tu ,1,111dpt>111t-. H.unpton fcrl'\ 1h.11
pohr~ 111 20 Ill.
tominl.( to Howard f<'\\,ll'flcd him with
Il l· .11" ' 'i!(l1t'd \\1th Gr.1111
omc•th inl.\ l{I and , that far c·xn ·cd> all <>f
I !1orn1un .1 lot.ii .in·omnmi.: 1r111 >ul th1· \ 1c1ori'·' hi" ach1t•\ •cl on the cour' and
of \ 1ri.:11n.L, ,,, .111 indt p<'ndl'nl .iuditor 111 the da"room
" I Ix-came a man whrn I camr to
.md " 'clwdukd to bt·gin \\ urk \\Ith thl'
c·orp01.11ion 1hi, llJXOmllll.( I.tit
Htm ard," Rand) 'klld. " I wa:. forced to
In .1dd1t1011 10 lus dlorh to hdp lx·1 onw ind<"pendcnt .ind to go afler wh.11
hi~ pt•t•r, hy tutorin~ 111 .111 a rray of
I \\ .um·d. But more importantly I realized
'11h11·c h h om 111.ttlll'matfr, to t•nmomin th.11 youni.: black men 1.111 cxci:ed in art';"
.mcl .Lu.cuununi.:. Hampton "'PiH·, to far h1·}ond athkll<,, hut 111 thl' corporate
t'\'rntuall) ~l\'C h.Kk to lus com1111111it)
''oriel a' wdl."
throui:h h.1< k1·tl~tll. " I \\11111 w l(t·t back
0

If ~omC'onc h:tppt·n' to 'l'C
Antonio l .1Co 11 un d1!" Y.ud and
wondc.;r; "h}' hi' face 1, '"familiar,
do not wo n:>·
l-lGon, AJwiior b madC1Ut
JoUnl.lJ 1,m1najorfro111 \\".t,h1111o:ton,
D.C \\:t> n:n·ntly ch11>t·n to be
the ' tudclll rommcmator lor the
ESP"l;U u1oadca;t of tltl' R1, on's
triumph.1111 battle ai.:•u n' l th l'
Bulldo '' of South C.uolina l>tale
U Di\ C~lt\ 7 \.( :J .
" I "a' m1 1111e1 11 for
\\'a, lunl.(ton Ptht Liw/ Cmm-.t~l
Sport· \n I did 'omc <t11rhori11g
fu· ·, • 11 I\ t•r the ,11111mcr .ind
I l!ltl " ri.t • who no" "ork.'
for
L:..,P.\ L' " 'aid L.iGon.
c:ocplaimm: h ow he c<1111t· .icro''
tl1t" oppor tunity.
Ahhough LaGon's story
of h ow lw 'tumbll'd mto 'J>OMs
journ.ili'l11
ma>"
•ccm
like
'°mC'thmg out of a book, it is a
~tory of c-ompktc chancc.
"I w.t, on a dat<• and my
fa\'ontt· writer, Russ Thaler, was
on t11c lr.iin. l left my date <111d
ch;ll;Cd him down, literally, on the
~ktro, I "1t bc,ide him .111d JU'l
~tanC'd 1.tlking •pon-.'' LaGon
'tatt'd,
"H1• told me I 'houlcl rt·.1lly
gl't im~ilwd in 'pons and gil\C
nw an intc1 n'hip m't'r the bn:;1k.
I " <t' the 't'cond How.ird •tudcnt
10 get .u1 intermhip at Comca'l
Spori..\t·t, LaGon •aid
' I hough only a j unmr,
LaGon\ rt·,umc boasts tlw Udt's
Of \ t'I)' ll'('Ognizablc n,UUC>,
not nn ly 111 thr •pon' world, but

politic, a' ,,cu.
I ha\'~ done a pro;;ram
,,}th .\'BC,, R .;In now I'm workinl(
with C-SP·\.'\ becau'<' I'm looking
10 go more lO\\ard• polllil.t.I m·w•.
r.ttlu·r than JUSl 'ij>OM.,," !~1Gon
•t.ated.
In addition to tl'H l\IDS
media .m ention, LaGon j, al-o
a cqumng nc\\found faim· on t..hc
campus of Howard as well.
" Hont'~tly, I \ 'C nC\'t r l\'Ollcn
50 m;m)' fnend reqtte\h or j mt
ackno,,kdi;mrnt penod. l«1r one,
I am a tran.fl.'r." LaGon 1o.-i.id.
"It\ kind of hkl" a breath
of frc,h air. I'm getting to k.no" a
lot 11101 e •tudenb .md doing ,1 lot
more ll<'I\\ orking," he -..'lid.
• \, •Ill) 'tudent \\l>uld be-,
LaGon al-a admittcd to bem~
a linll' anxiou' before hi' drbut
E.SP:\U .1ppearance.
" I wa~ a bit ntT\1lU,, but
one thin~ about anchorinl.( 1~ t.hat
It is bii1-C'd on your characln Once
I got into the '!wing of thing,, "'
far ,L\ tellmg jOke<, l'\'Crything
came natural," he said.
Atxurdmg
to
L.1Gon.
though the field of journal.Mn is
difficult 10 break imo, he aln:ady
ha1 \Orne potential cmploye"'
in mind and C\'en offer• insi~ht
to othn student.' '' 1tl1 l·a1t·cr
aspirations m journaforn .
"(;u die extra mile <llld
do not bt· discourat(Ccl, Mt'p
C\'Crything business and the
pleasur<' ,,j(I be there latrr," ""d
L."LGon

Bison Head Cheerileading Coach Juggles Two :Jobs
BY RYAN FOSTER
Contnbuting Writer
"It\ like· '"llW<lllt' put' .1 rnl\\n
\'UUr l1t-.ul .111cl II 1.1!<1·, a lifi·1im1· IO
I \\ Ullo ll .. r hi.'I 'Ill• •I• h, formn Dean
ol l h.1pt'l, Rr 1llollfl R1d1.u cf, han~ ()ti
the '"'II ti\ l'r Sp1•11u· 1 ( :h('llil°r\ lw.1<L<' lw
p1·1io1b11Llh du·1 h 111, r-111.111. C'l11·ni1•r'•
mfant 'on 'm1(r, \\\1·1·1h Imm a n•llr<tum
of photo~r.tph' l"''"'d 'lr.llt'~1·.1lh
.1111111ul h1' nrckrl) dt·''- '(Mn'.
\ 111,111i.: 111 \\',1,him;tnn, D.C
111 till' l.tll ol I 'l'l!J, Clwmcr t. .tllll' \I>
I Im' .11 d l ni\ t'i"lt\ ,,, .1 1c•llt'!<l' fn·,hm.111
111.11onn1: 111 t'c!Ucatmn 111 hop1.·, ol
11<'co11111 ig <Ill (',1rh -duldhuod 1t•.1dwr. " I
t I \\;,\l ll to 1 .1rh, onl" i'f.l\ hut ! Ju t t.111' 1
g1•t mot\ f10111 I h \\ ,11tl. I'm nnt n•ad) to
1:11," Chr111rr cl11H"kkd. ' In tlwnn I'm
'"" 111 tlw tit·ld ol t'dm .111011, jthl not
c.11 h cluldhood "
\\·hen .1,1-1-.I h<''' ht' hn',lllh
111"1hl'cl m 1ht'1'rlc:ul1111!
Ch<"mcr
u·mrmh1°f' 111111,C'll ,,, .1 lm:h-,p11111·d
n1lln:1· 1unior, .111tl 1kd11.,11i·cl m1·111lx·r
of 1 ~mup 1-.1lkd S1·1 t1tlll I!. " h<ht' 111.1111
purp1••<' " "' tu 1 ·1 cl h.1,krth.tll <r-11111·,
11 d hc4lr plan·1 of oppmllll! te.un'
•\t .1 jl.1rt1cull r i.:11nm hi: md .1
lcullplt' fnt•tt.d' 1111H)nn-.I the d 1l·c.rlt-a1 tin~
11>.11 h 111 .tpp<>ml thc·m "' '\, ,111·1 ho\ ' '
ln1 the 1hn·rl1'.l<kt' Ii Mt'ad 1'1 'qui rum:
''""'I .md ' ' ipmi.: thl" rhC"r1k.1dt•f\' ,1wa1
• wa,, tht' lx ''were darrd '" 1hr 'o.u h to
do "'1111·tl11111: a litdl" di!lc!'l'nl
\'('I

"Sht ,,Lid .1U we h.1d tn do wa;;
, houl into nwgaphonC\ .111d hdp the
~ rh with '1111111111(. I wa.,11'1 cluing .my of
1h.1t Jt1mp111i.: .111d dandnit though." hl'
lau~hed "So l\\ll friend' .111d I bcc;unc
Ho\' .1rd ' lir't m;ue rheerlradt·r,."
\\ 11h 1h1- 11n.,ii.111; of thr coach,
Chcnir; ' o1ppli1·cl a nd \\ '" .1n 1:pted
w a posiuon .1, <L,,j, 1,1111 n >ilch .ilkr
1:1.idui!tinn. But romt• f;tll. tht prl'\1011'
roach didn't n·turn to hr1 pn,ition,
Inn inf.( Ch1·1111·r into the pt1,i11011 of lk.td
Chcl'rlc.1dini.: C:o.1d1 .
" I ' "nmcl up lindmi.: a Co-Co.tc-b
who \\ ;I\ .thk to l t .td1 thl' l(llh, ht·cause
I 'ull don '1 do .my of 1h.11 111111p1111.( .md
cl.111nni.:,'' "'id ( 'lwnu:r "So I ''ill tt1·1 to
h.mcli<' tlw thn'i!i' I \\ a.s ":'I • 1 to h.mdlc
n n,l(ltl<tlh ,"
In .1d<l1t1011 t• hi' po.quon "' Hc.1d
C:hc·e1k.uhug ( cMt h, C'h1·111<"1 a '• ' Cn 'l''
·'' Counlm.11111 of Yotml.( \ h ·nni .md
Stucl<-m Pn•i:rnm' lnr tht· 11111\t'l'll\
,\ , Ct.K•1thn.111 r ( h ·mc·r\ job
con'i't- lan:rh of at1rmp1n11( to krcp
'tudt·m, t nlllll't 11·d 10 Ho\\ .1rcl aftt·r
l.(T.ulu.11inn h\ .t mn11lw1 ol pnu.:ram'
<n'.ltc·cl to hdp .1l1111111i conm·n. l(i\ \' har k
.mcl n·.1liz1· th.ll t'\'t'I' httk p1<'<e 1011111\,
\hhou~h
hoth of ('h1·111cr\
I'' " 11011, ·UT'romplt tt'h diffrn-11ttn l rm,
t> 1 du1 " • he le (, ht• •h ,,, C•K>rdm tor
1•1 \ ou it \ lum111 .md S1u<kn1 l'Tqef.1m'
1, mon· t h.1111-111.,rini:, \\Ink ht' job a.'
.1 chc'< rl1-.1d1111: co.irh 1, moIT llnll'
<"fltl'lunin..:
" \ fit'r •r.ufuauon. 'o m,m,
0

0

'tudt•nh lca\'t' Howa rd without ghinl( u'
a way to kn ·p in contatl with them , and
not lll'll.'" .trily lmowinJ.t how impo rt;1111
11 ' ' to ~lay connru<·d .md l(i'-c bac k,''
C.:h<·nier -..ud Ahho111tb workinl( to
impn"'' .md mamt.un «fl<:ctl\'t' alun1111
rd 111011' P""'l' ' clilnr ult coachinl( tht.·
cht•c•1lr arbng tram i· nl,o d1fficu.lt.
\,\ 1th practice' t'\'l'ry mornintt fro m
h-H a .111 .• constalll 11.1wlini: .u1d gamt' on
th<' weekend<. coarhml( thr d1ecrleadinl.\
tt-am 1.ikt•s an immt·nw .unoum of time
.111d tommitmcm.
" It takc·s a hull"" amou nt of
dc·chc·auon not only on thr pan of the
n1.1rhc·'· hut a1'o on thc· (Mrt of thr
d1t·trk.1dt•f\. You h.t\I' to Ix- dcdicau·d:
11\ .1 d11hcul1 life.' C:lwnit"r -.aid.
'\c '111~ ti>• nd o[ her '("('ond
:1.-.1r o
rhrt•rinl( for the B1,on,
' uphomn1 • tdt'\'l,IOll pniductmn m;tior
K111ch1·v \'ountt h.1, lx·tome \ 'Cry clo'<'
"ith Ch..1m·r " H,. c .m ht· k.md of hard
on "' 'omt:timt:-. but ht· n-allv dcx.•, h.L\'I.'
die h1·,t mh'rc't of the tc.un in mind,"
'ht• ...ll(t.
\ , a Hcl\\ .ml graduatc and
.111 mcln1dual \\ho \\ OI k' do,dy with
•1t1dt•11t,, Chi:nll'r tlllOl'Ntand, tht•
pml1c.11ncnr- ' tud1·11t, t•ncmmtl"r durini.:
t!lt'ir 1rn~<&t Hcmomf
• '°'llIOCDI' 110\lo .Ut' al\\ il)s Ol.nl(f)
about nn • pan of Howard. whetlw1 it
1' l<>ntt hn1•s. d1-alin~ \\ith pc·oplt' in 1h1·
\ -huild1111: or " :n1un1tmtt around for
1 <•1111:," -..lid Chcmrr. uBlll all thr"'
trial' help build character \\'c tr\' 10 gJ\l'

TODAY IN
PORTS HISTOR
February 18, 1986
San Antonio's Alvin Robertson records the NBA's
second quadruple double.
Courtesy of www.todlylnapoftl.com
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Tht HU cheerftadlng squad Is c:o1ched by Bison Alumnl Spencer Chenier. It Is his second
season as head coach.
back '0th.it fumn: generation don't haw
to deal \\1th the ,,unc i"uc,."
~:m,
C".111
catch t11t· Bi"'n
d1crrlt·acfinc; squad in action tonil(ht.
Inc men\ ba: ;.,.thall tt'am \\ ill be 1.11.Jn~

on tilt' .\lo~an St...tt Bt'ar· .it 7 p.m 111
Burr ( .ymna,ium, ' 11w Bison arc 7-1 !!
th!\ 't'.l\(Jn \\ith a 5-u rnord ~mt
.\t L \ ( OPJ>Olll.'nl'

c
'I., r1v1a.
. . '
u})<lrts
Wh<> \\.r a s tl1t ) fir st }1() a cl C<><1c h
<>f tl1l) S()<1tt1t\ St\<1h:1wks?

A11swt'r:
,Jack l 1 :1t<.\ra c<>:1ch<.\cl th<.)
S e:-1l1 <1 'Ark s f r<>lll 1~) 7 (-) t<> 1~ ) H2.
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Artist Helena Metaferia jumped at the opportu·
nity to Improve the facade of one building that
lines Georgia Avenue with a mural about African
immigrants who have made their way all around
the world.

Ethiopian Artist Creates Mural to Bring
Sunshine, Community to Georgia Ave.
BY CANDACE SMITH
Contnbutmg Wnter

•

( •CUrl{lot ,\\I lllH' Ill.I~ JlOI ht•
th mo t >KClllC pl.u • Ill \\'a,lunb'1<>11,
I> L Ofln1 duller cl "1th hun .111cl
lt 1111111i;; \\1th pr ''· 1111, 'll•·l't is ohc·n
drst 111,..d .1s 'onu-1111111~ othtr th.ui
l>t:auuful But ,111i>1 I l.-11·11.1 \lr1.1l1
n.a m her 1rcent mur:il 1111 (,n .u
\h I 1!11111 Pt·oplt of tht \frn II
1)1.1 prn .1 'Joe .111'(1 Ill tlu C·•·< 11:1. \\·11 w J'1 I\\ >Ith .iu •\ h 1 lllollMt.tt•d II
I 11 111 m 11 llu IWIS hit-.
I h of
hn1k 111111 a comm 11111) ' mhlt-rn
I he mur.11 h111 1111~ \\1th \I·
111.1111'111111,, j, .1 p11111.1it of .1 K"•np
111 hl.u k p1'opli·, .111 111 pn,ti1w "h111·
iulu ' h<"llll.( kd do\\ 11 the r.1<11.1111
C·1·orwa \\'l.·11111 • Ir. .1 I>< .11111ful. 1m·d1tat1\l" \\llnt.m , 1 l.ul 111 \fri<-111 ~" h
I ,01 ,11 htl\llll·" II\\ Ill'! juh,111,I
I \11mph1q-, "h'"'' 'll>ll' pmvid1·~ rlw
1m ~ fo1 rht· m111.1l, aj>prcCLlll', th1·
!
Ir I(.,
h I l ! • "' Jy.11t tlu• Nlm
I

\

I~

"I thmk it'$ \en· aura<"t1H·.
So I.tr t'\l'l)•mc "ho h.1, 't't"n it h.1
likl'd it 'o it\ been wry good for th1
11e1~hhoi hood.'
Humphr1-y .,,1id.
"Ct:mgi.1,\\ 1·11ut" 1, .111 .m·.1 that a lot
of pt·opl1· 11111~raw to .u1d one of tht·
only olll'ol\ th.It you I oUl ftnd \0 man>
immil(lolllt\, rh<'IC\ \0 much din·1'HY I1t·11-.

..

I ht Mti~t. ~kt.lfl'ria, j, .1
1i.1tiw of DC and th1 cl.1ugh1e1 of
Lth1opi.111 111111 igr.u11' Sh<' 'aJd 'ht
h,1, .11\~.1> lrh ,.\ ('Ulllll't 1ion 10 D.C.
" I hnt• \,,~, ,iJ\,,1y'
,·run~
Ltl11op1.111 .1nnmunit\ 111 \\'a.~hml(
ron D ( .md I al\\ <I)' kit a lot of
Ion·," 'h1· ,,ucl.
\\'hrn ,hi: "·'' nmt.1cted by
Ult' n (: ( 'nmmi"IOll of Art\ ancl
Hum.u1111n to work on a new proJ1·n, 'ht· h.td httle h1·,it.11ion.
rtw project l11~hl11~htcd the
beau11h1·;111on of diffnt•nt an•as
,1ro1111cl tl11 l>mrin. 1 ht Comm1'um dto :'.\ ktafen.1 l~cd on otHcr
'Ult..

llldl :".IU.:

llt.'-U \.V•1ltJ;k.1,."-U ''""''

mformt>d lwr that 'ht: \\,ts to \\Ork m
the Ceof},'l.t-. \w Pet"onh .ue.1.
I nil' to her mob. ~ ktaferi.1
1hoo;c10 l111(hlil(ht th<.' din-1,ily of t!w
lOITTmUllll~

' I rho"'· to do \Olllc.-thinl(
.1bout t!11• \lm.m 111111111(1.1111 community and rt•;tlly fon1s 1n 1m wom<·n. culm11· .md hcrital(1-," ''lt' said.
"~ly an i' mo•tly about 1·x1x·nencc'
so \\hatC\l'I l'Xptnt·nu·s l\e gon1·
through p.1int the direoicm for m>

.1nwork."
Though 'he chm1· to do a
mural for tlu projt"n. Me1.1frria
.111 .u-ti,t "h03e: talent> <U'l' not <"Onhncd to nwrl' p.1per and p.unt A 'elfdescribcd 'isu.11 artist, ~lr1.1f1·ria also
teaches an da"l'~ to 101,11 sl\ldcnt-,,
h.b paimin~ fi.•atured 111 •c·wral gall1·ric> and 1' .1 t1·.1cher ol 1111· 'Healing
,\rt>.'
As a result of ht•r l'Xpt•rtise in
JilTcrelll form~ of art 'h(• has lived
m major- 11u~ trom D (; to PhiJ...
\o4L•p~.,. ....

"

.,#..._....._•• ...,., • '"••

n·mh rt''idC">.
:\let.1feri.t f~·cl, .1, thoul(h
prnJt'Cb ~uch .i- thc'c arc d(·,1x·1.ttdy
lll'cded.
"I f<·d like ,1rb ,\ft' unclerpl.\\t"d in thi' «11111nunitv." \ktaferia
,,ud. "h is tht rc,pon,;bility or olrtl'l~

be the keqwr, of cultun·."
Shr trit·s IC> 'how lwr '>upport
for art-ba,ed ptnl(ran\\ b~ makmg
funding for sud1 pro!-,rram' .1 priori!}:
"[ •viwd ,1 petition that
Q.umc) .Jo1w 'tarted that .1dvm .u1·d
fo1 mon. .trt. proi;1.un,, • \lt-t.lfcria
ud. "It' a ~rc.11 outlet fur vouth and
,01111.•thing th.11 1x·oplc n1•t·d ."
Indt•t•d. lwr an ha., pro\t'll to
rt'.ll'h many g1·1wratio11s of 1lw rommuruty. Carrit• Cn•\1 s. a fre~hm.111 at
Roo><.'\'eh Hil(h "chool. ft·h a contu

nrrtion 10 thi' depiction of ht:r com-

lllUlllt)':
" It look.s like t!1c neighborhood. I ee tlw nu ner ston· .md the

ap.u tment builclingi,'' Cn:."'

d.

J

•

HUSA Hosts Forum. to Explain Tuition Hike
Gmhnurd Jium I-RO\ 7 TOUR

I horntnn .111d I.\ .ms countcn·d
1h1' nrgumem \\1th t I.mm th.u tht' 111trc~ 111 1111t1<m \\Ill 1·11.1hle th<' 11111to 111akt· moll" .ud ,\\ .1iJ.1hl1· so
U1.u tht 1111ant d1·11HP1aphic w1ll 1101
\l:I II\

change.
111<' (:t'nn.LI l!lll<"phcrt' of th1·
mom \\ .1~ 0111· 111 .m .1111·mpt Ill Imel

c1n1m11>11 gmund .tmon~ 1lw st11d1·11ts
• 1tl 1111 .11!1111111'!1 .111e111 on this 1"111•
"11" Ill• 54..>Ul(ht lo u111 l1 1,1.md tlw h.1.
•11 p1111npl1 , of th1' Ill'\\ pnhn .111d
f.t1 ult t11t·cl to 1·,pl.1111

"Tht: majority of ~tuclents 1h.11
I ha\'t' s1>0kt·n to undrr,tand that pncc~
.ire 1(01111( up," said . \.\I,\ Smith, a JUnior m.111.1gemt>nl ma_ior and School
of Busmt"'' Student Coundl president
" l'h1• funcl.1mt11tal pl'Ohkm is undn~t.mdmg "hrrc this monn i l(Oing."
It \\ .L, ~ured that accou111.1bilil} 1111•,1.,llr<'> will Ix m.1de and th.it
commi111·1·s \\Ould Ix• formed so studt•nt'> could lx· directly included in tlw
ded,ion-111.1k111g pron'''·
Pnuni'<'' were mad<" that fin.111d.t.1 st.111·1111·11\\ .md upd.uc, on drll-

'ions mack by the Budget Advisory
Commit1t·1· will be madt· d\ ailable on
the Intcrn1·1 to •rudent:., m;iintaining
the tramp.lT('ncy that ... tudrni:. han·

a'krd for.
Thornton repr.tll'dlv rmphasizcd thr imponan<"c ot ·hl· meetings
held bet\\l'l'n 'tudcnts .,nd .tdministratON to g.un an under-randing bet"een

both sidt•s.
"Om· thing wr <"annot have is
.ilien<tUon from tl1c '>llldt•tll-."' he 'Wd,
"becau'l' tht'\" don't bdil'\l' in "hat"<'
.lf'l'

'<I~1111(.

Thornton suggestrd a second
meeting to addl'('~S any 111mwt concerns and qu<'suons. For smd1·nts like
Thompson. thi' j, imperam t•
':.\r<' W<' going to sit ;1nd accept
this assault?" l'hompson a-.kt•cl. "It ts
up to us ,t, st11dents to sl'\rt a nauonal
mo\'cmcm to claim c.-dm.mon as our
n.1tional right."
The 111·x1 Lhtening four en~m
will be Mond.1y, Feb. 23 in dw Colkgc
of l\Icdicine at 7 p.m.. followt"d by another at th<' School of LI\\ .11 the same
ume on ~lanh 2

J
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Introducing HUSA, Unde
lobbying for yoi
Jones, S111ith Focus on Serving
Students' Needs With a 'Purpose'
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Staff Wnter
It'~

...

Executive Pf9•ldtnt and vice president hopefuls Andrew JonH and Aila Smith
are running with the platform titled "Purpose," Intended to better Hrve students

krnrl of like hnclml( the ptt·c n to .1
mi-.,11111 puulc Acrcu dmi.: to <.mchtl.tt<' \ndrc" Jon~,
"1.h 1 • he ~c b, ,Jie
• 1
.ill tin; tl1111~' lle ma\ lit r111~1ni::. hl" lincl
I lie I• ddihitdy not ,1 1111odnn-<l.1\
Ion: 'tm), but the ~ton ~f .1 r;unp.ul(ll ,1,111·
tl1'1t j, 11-.1cly to put · P111 pmr" bad;. into till'
Hll''.I d l IU\l!N ' ' ..,l
nr .\ ~1a110
Ht:S \
· \II •lllclrm lr;\ckn lmd it d1.1ll1·111:·
mg to m.uc h tlu·ir 'kill- .111<1\\C'.tkm·"n"1th
other 'ludt·nt k.1d1·1 §, whirh 'peak~ 10 tlll"
main n·.uon th<tt .\,1a and I ~h
t. ru1
\\ith t".u h otlwr." ... utl.Jom., Ht:..,.\ n.1·1 utl\'l." p11.,1d<"111 t.mdicl.m·.
Both c .mdid.111·, .tn· not •lr.ml(<'r' tn
hold11111 pmitum' in 't11d1·111 k-.1der,hip.
l'rt,.hn m ''" r, hoth Jone' mcl nm
ning 111o1tc• •\,1,1 Smith. t·xt'I uti\'t" \it 1• prt",I·
clrnu.11 c.111dul.11t·. ran for l 'ndcri:r.1d11.a1t•
S1ud1·r t\'wmbly l Ci';,\ n·p11.,1·n1.1m1·
1
f111 tlw111t I"' h·e chn \
~
1r didatr i:ut tu
m1c the
rul.. or l c; ... \ rcpn'5t'llt;lllVC, btit tlm ihd

not 'lop tlu:ir mouvatwr ta get 11 tlu •op.
Jonr' ran fc,r tl1( 'xhool 1 I ( • nmuruc .1uoll\ "hile Srnuh r.u for thr- ',dmol of
B1Nn<"•.
''l'\l· al\\ .1y' bt•t·n 111\'olwd in •t11dt•111
~ < mm
a.' 1 111
d "' I• Ill ·• J• ·n~
..aid.
,\c cordim: tu Jon
nu1h • 1w1ilral
driw and p.1SS10n 'ltood nut 10 him among
tlw t·rowcl of oth1·1 1...1<l1·1 'I.
'"'ihr l~ 0111 p•·N•n that I could abo
'1·1· th.11 "a" qu.Lhhc-d 10 be HL' ·A pn:-idu11," Jom·' said "'ht i~ exm·mt'h 1omm11wd and has a t omphm1·n1.cry leaclt-T\hip
b"t ks.:ruund."
Hoth of the- t ;1ndid.itn dc-'>C'ribe
'"Purpo'« · a., a k1; le.1d1·rohip qu.uav thC"y
both ptl"''"
hlr Jom·,, " Purpo'c- i, P·'"ion
m.111 lll'd wilh a pl.in "
Jon~ said tlw mo•t imponant p.t.rt of
th1·1r pl.1tform i' ··" h.u \\l" nt"l'<l," l>e(,\U"C
<onw candidate' focm on "h.tt \ popular
rathn th.11 what 1' lll•l.'"aTy.
"Along \\1th wh.11 we tll'l'd, ii' ume
for the Ho'" arc! Lml\'l."f'I comm mit)' 1 get
to Im\\ \\l' can inf1111.'11CC-thc \\'Drld.' Smnh

Briscoe Supports Sustainability,
Continued Service
For StuClent Body
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Editorial Asst
"opl omnn· pohuc.u M11·nn·, nd
l.111-:h h rlouhlr 111.11•11 Con·\ Rn~ oc t•
ru111111u; fill 1111tl1·1~1.ulu.1tr tn1't1·1•
fh,1·
< h.111 man 11f l 'mlt-r1.ldw
"
~t GrnerlU '-"m1bl
.ud h ".I.' <1 1\\11 In die· l'°'lllon IX"r.111 t' of ha. Mlo\r ol 'IC'l"'\11·r."
"I .m1 n111111111t tor 1111• po,lllt•ll IO
hnnl( h.11 k •t 11ul.111'1 11f (',n•ll1•1111• th.11
ha'~ fallrn tu thr ". \ -1ck thruui;h thr
"" 1 " l\mcoc ~d " It 1, 111) pmnn-.e
lo lmng die t'tl\r n:pn·-eut.111011 ol I.lie
u11tlc'r~r.1d11.111• popnl.111011 111 tlw ho.1rd
1110111 .111d 111111111111' 111 111'1•1n· 'tmlrnh
thr ckcisinn making procr ..
\rro 11 i: to 1\n, >r, an dlr<"·
U\ I ach'.r
on "ho rvr "tllmith
.1ml "1tlm111 1iltrno1 mot1ws. •fr :ml a
lc•.1dr1 'llClulcl 11 I 111 tl\I' i11t1·1,.,t 11( h11th
uuth and JU..'11 c
"""" O<" s ~ trn nt nf ht• pl.1t·
fonn " •tl·t.·1111 lnhl\ Ht• •:Ut1 th1~ " the
m•"t 1111pon 11u h<"\'Ull'(' ..our ult1111.11e
g.i.11 l• thr ,11h.mu•111t·111 nt h111111• it·n·
natmn: ..
• lltcre are no l'•UN \\1thout :m.nahili1',~ hr ~ud, "lx'\:,m~ \\lthout
!l\tst,11u.1bili1 H°'' ~rt".
to
t ..

"'1

,\ ccorrl111K
to H11•toc, ht· 1~
ti ~ onl\ C"andufatc:
th.It lll'(hlight- 'II'·
1.1111.lh1lll\
I le
al'll
<n11~1n11 trd 1 l11cmrcl1\ pyr.umd
\\hrri• th<" 'tudrni'll at till" top. Ho\\·
.ml
l' niw1,ll)
tt"'h 111 the nrnldl"
• nd facult' .uul
• 1lnm11,1r.mon .tt
thr 1>0110111 .
llr1,to1·
pl.t11·d 1h1· 1:11 uh\
and • dmiiwtra •
tma t tl\c Mttorn
I tbr I" ramJ.l l>l"tl\u ~th("I, arr thl"
'"PP"" that pu,h4:$ tl1e tudcnu ..
-ca...ydCl:ny h:ao
lln•t-OC aJ,o Currently the cha rm.n of the Undergraduate Student General
•trn•l"tl bwld1111: a Assembly. Corey Briscoe la running for undergraduate truatH.
bluqm111 for h11un·
tnMt't'-' 10 11111\l"
tru•u:c• 00\\11 thr linr
tit" ~d. what unc:
Hr al-o wanb to ,ofidin HO\•.
ll! ~1mc• 1~ po•mon of l'lthrr gradu.ttl"
ur undcn:mduatc UU>tcr. ~i:n for onr ant l m,~l'lt\ and fommlate tratn,'lc'
ro;1dni:lp 11111•1 b..- "Cl for Uirr t tnOQSC it• m'Cmle H aid th<: uclent- 1m· hh 01.1111 foe u

-.-ud "It\ ume for u ·'' <tudt·lll, to 1.,tablim
our tl\\11 coattail, and ndC' them. It\ llmt for
11' all to take .1 'ta.ml ·•
Jone. "ud ">m1th 1, ~l'nuuwlv p.1;'inn.11t· .md 11 uly h,1, .111 i11tt•rt'';l 111 makin!:
lifi lxt1<'r for 1 1d<' 11
Her pa •ion for -.el"'\11rg the pcppl.c1111ld Ix; mJl~·nrrd b\· tlw pcr--0n aJrrr
\\ hom 'he modt•I, hc·r lead1·f\h1p kilk Rill

•
•

Catt·~

" H e t.U.t·,

•
•

11110 aCC<>\1111 C:\l"l")"Ofl('\

\11'\\ .md opinion," ,,ud mllh "ht"n talkins.:
.1bout Gate' '" He connt'cb with 1·ve11unl' in
the· nlmmumty
t\ccordin~ to Smith, Jone·' i, "till'

" He i' men ly th .. bt·,t .11 ""'"l')Win~
hr put' his mind to... 'he ".lid
Jone, model, tht' tt'n.1c II) 111 h" 11'.ld·
c·r<h1p ~kill~ .1h1·1 R1.·1,rinald Lc:wi,, the fir,t
\ fric ut American to acquin a hillmn-<ioU u
comp.my.
"The only thin~ ~uu can do i.' he
)OUr'l·lf," Jom' ,,ud. •· ll1crl' w1ll .1h'a'' h«
tho"'' that try to di~u .11·1 you , hut the· >luclt"lll
he h "111 -0011 undt r tand tl~11 c .unpai~1
t'.L<on 1 fun. hut 0111 pl<m t• "·nou•.,

••

•

•
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S111art, Joseph See the 'Bigger
Picture' foli all Ho~ard Students
BY JESSICA LEWIS
StaffWnter

-

"""' •I

S)

Sowl

HUSA prHldtntl1I and vlct-prHldtntlal c1ndldat11 Bryan Smart Qeft) and
Jerome Joaeph (right) 11y passion 11 tht driving force for their campaign.

f' Student Government

Lxn 1111\ t' prn1d1·nu.1J candidate
Bry.tn Sm.in .111d 1·x1·tiJ11\l' \iet~ prt·,1d<'nt1al
tand1datt J1·nm11· .Jowph b111h a platform
and .1 I 3·)l'•lr fm·mhhtp up<m one 'm~le
c·nUI), tht• )l<'OJ>lt•.
"0111 wholt• rontq>t 1' m, Inn~ 'lire
th.it all 111d1·11h m· in• hickd ,,nd Smart.
tllrrt•nt prn1cknt ol tlw Collt•ge of Arts and
Sd1·nc t''·
Both cancliclalt•\, who art• Hou'lton
n.tti\'n, dt•,< ribt• P·'"ion .\\ tht• barkbonc
that will rarry tlw1r mt'"agt· to rt•prt''t'nt .tll
•tudl'nt' 1f d1·1wcl.
r hrv \<lid tlw P·"'IOll ,p.1rkin~ tht·
flaml' of tht• Sm.1n:Jo,1·ph ticket drri\'C5
fn>m valur~ 1mt1llt•d 111 them fmm family
lr.tdtUOIJ\,
"I c.m hom•,tly "'} th.11 my familv
ha.' 11np.1ttt•d nw tht• mmt," 'aid Jo•eph,
l'l'pl'l' rntall\'t' for th1· l 'ndrrl(raduatt· Stu·
drnt A'-i·mbl~.
"I-or lll\t,1nrr, my l(r.mdm.1 kind of
r.u,crl mt' hn .1u-i· my mom u'rd to work at
mqht," h~ •ard. "Tiu• \\uman j, 'o P"''ion-

ate: about t'\"C~1hllll? \\"hen 'ht· "•lllt- wmcthin11;. that\ it: •he "ill go for II and ndt· .ill
day for It··
Howewr, ~man dc:'C nbt•, h" own
"nde for tt" pa"mn a\ hi' biv;v;t•,t \H•,1lu11·"
He ~d if a \tudent confnmt- him \\1th a
problem, he focme' tm th.u pmbkm until
the end cau•in11; him to, at umt''· lon.:1·1 th<".
bigger picture:
Jo,eph de,cnbe' lum,df ·" a pt•Non
who focu'e' on the objccu,·c a, .1 wholt. He
admits that, at time,, ht· dors micmm;magt·,
but is ,Jowly lcanu1111; to delt'J.(<llc duUt"> to
hi~ colleagues.
According to mart.Joseph\ pil\SIOll·
att' nature qualifies him a'\ a "lirt•t r.11 k1·1.''
"Light Jerome up. then all of a 'udden ... boom." mart •aid. deo;nibini; hi' nmning mate. "Hb pa•,ion not only kc:t'p' him
going. but m)">elf ..
Extended faumly mrmbc.·N playt'd .1
.ignificant role m Smart\ dt·,dopnwm. He
was ~dcd by hi• uncle. the paMor at Ka,hmere Gardem :\li"ionary Baptht C:hurd1
".\iy w1cle 10ok ~ ok · Ka,hmt'n'
Gardt-n- "lnd turnt•d it into ont" of tht p1 I:·
mierr churchc' m the communn\;" Smart

'•ml. "He inu:~tt'd hi, lo\'e for indhiduab
and pcople into hi· po-ition as pa,tor."
. \ccordin~ to mart. hi uncle took
hi\ pmiuon and tran•formt'd it to include
commumty outreach for HI\'/ AID a\' art"·
n<'"· Sman ,,ud he "i'hes to emulate lu~
unde \ pa"1on and can- for people in hi'
own lt-adeNhip roles.
Joseph said Smart is on ilie right
tra1 k, dt•,cribinf': his gn.atest strength as hu
!(t'nUlll< nature.
'falking to those who will listen is the
common goal that brought tliese f\,·o back
!O!(cther .Uler 'cparating in high school.
Both were working for "Talent
Sc,\fth," a pro~ram geared toward preparin~ minorities for college, wht>n each one
learned 1hrou11;h the coordinator tliat the
otht·r ".~, admittt'd to Howard.
Once reunited at Howard. tltese f\\O
frit.'nds u'cd their different pcr;onalitie:. to
build a platform incorporating all people
undt·r one umbrcll.t by finding a common
bat·kground.

Spencer Aims for

Undergraduate
Student Unity
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Edttonal Assistant

eromises to Focus on
ionizing' Student Body
,.

•

undt'~r.1duatt' tru<tee' h.t\'{' done
.md bmu: .1bc.>ut t''<Cltt'ment and
d1an~t·.

t.:nd1·1"J{raduate tru,tce candidate
:\'.a.'t"''J.l • pt'llt"<'r " hoping 10 bnng a
fre,h pt•r,pt'run· to 'tudcnt !{O\"-'mnlent
hy nmnin11; on tht• piatform "I am You:
H.1rmo1m:11111; tht• Unden,rraduatc tucknt R<>i'ly to l~hnt :\tore Student lnflucnt·e on Htm,ud Puhuc' and tlte Rein .mt Poho1·• "
rl10111th ,1w h<t' nc\'cr held a po•1t1011 111 ''udt·nt l,'IJ\'t•rnmcnt,. pcncer is
nmlidt·nt th.11 hl'r politKal inexperience
will work in lwr ra,~,r when it come~ to
g.umnK tht· tni~t of hl'J )l<'l'f'> and being
an .td\\>t,l!t' for tht· 'tudent body to the
Bo.ml of lhistt't'\ .11 Ho"a1d U1m·er'ity.
"Th.u \ '' h.u m.lke' me different from the otht·r 1·.rndidatt•,.'' pc'ncer
'-lid ··1\ h ct ...c1,1on to nm for 1lw. po..ition I• not bao;c·d Cln pa't t"'<pt·riencc. but
on tht• f.ll t th.u I .1nually \\ant to do
'O 11 H' t hIll I(.
'°'pt·nrc1 ,,ud 'ht• would like to
Ix· "up-do-<-.111d·pc'NOnal" \\1th the
d1·1 "'011-111.tk1·r, and tho-.e "ho l(0\'1:m
!ht' Ul\l\l"f'llt\
Spt·nn·r 'aid lwr mam ~ i' to
hnn~ the undrn:raduate 'tudt'nt ~
m~tha lx~<1u ....• "ch.mi:r ha,n·1 reallv
occul"Tf'd unk ' numlX'N t:t"l 1m'Ol-.~:·
lfrr platform include, uutia-

•t' ha- pn:·k.tdcr-

&hie

outl.111di,h.'' .\no:ik 'aid. ''E\'t'rYthini: i' pbu,ibl .md "ill brim:
aooul .l lot of cl1an~:·
kwrdi1 i: lo \nozic. on(
o( thl' kn tcnam- of hi' platfom1
'' "d.1,,rvom -pon-or<hip... "hich
pn.l\1de' alunuu ,,1th the kno\\lC'd~ of kno"ini: C:\.aCU\ "here
1h...1r monr\ '' ~ini:
"I am iroin~ 10 IC"ad b\
lX'111i: th..- -tuckn(, \'OIC'C' m UtC'
board l"(l(1n....\nooe -aid.
\'aU\1:'

.\J'• ;::IC' bdiC'\"" hi> umoand praniral icka,; will bC'

UIU\~f'I(\

pencer ~d h<'r dnw mak<'' 1cr
the 1dc:"al cand1cfa.tc for thc p<Ntion.
"l rcfu'«' to hac-k do"TI until h..
pomt L' oom'e\'Cd and tht· nentior i-

UJt/tlJ': ( 'ltlllfi<fltfl'S lfl' f>tlfl'

"It\ not ruckt·t 'cit'nre or

co omdi-

'hi· ho1X'.> "ill
enhance the quality of
education. such as unpfO\ing the quality or
administrative <en1ce,
to student< and dt··
partrnental equipment
reno\'atiom. enhancing
'tudent
imuhTm<'nt
on campu<, 1mpll.J\ing
lran<parcncy in the allocation of tuition and
implcmentinq a prohciency exam for tr;msfer studcnls that would
allow them to 11·gain
transfer crcdit5 l'l'ji:ctc.:d
by ilicir n.·,pectin· di:partments.
The
pnm.iry
role of tl1e undngradPhol CooJrlooy., ....,_ Sc*D'
uau: tru,lt'<' i• to .1dvo·
Und1rgradt1tte trustH candidate Naatauja Spencer hopes to
cate for the nl'ed' of
gain the trutt of the student body and to unite students.
ilie 7,000 undrr.;raduate •tudenL' at How·
ard and con\'n their
hm1111;ht to that i"ue." pcncer wd.
thoughb 10 ilic 29 othc:"r lx1ard mC'mh·r.
lf C'lectc-d. <he \aid her number
"ho are ta•kt'd \\1th maki111t tlw d'< 1- onc- pnonty ,~;11 be.· the <tudc:"nt,.
ion, that "ill affect C\Tf\' -tudent in ht·
·: \t the c:"nd of UtC' da)~ the job or
ti\'1.:s

tlw tnl\lrt 1, to repl"C"ICnt ili" <tudent..."
~p«·n1 er said. "not to 5UCcwnb to ilie
pr·"urt·, or influenre of h.a\ing to compl\ "it.h thc.r opiruon, in ilie board
mom"

llf l l .\'/)£'llk<Jllf ill ff1£'

( '<>ff£'~~(' <~f . ft_;fl 1lfi£ ·i11(' llf

7 JJ.111.

Tt11111Jr1 tJtt': T/1(~
4

G1·(1llt1l1t l!
.\/alik

llillt<JP i11t1«>llttl '(~.,·
Ti·11.,·1l!l! ('{t11£lilll1 t (~.,·

ll ( 1s/Ji 11g1011. HTilc- i 11 <'< ll lt l itlt1l t' /(1r I ·11tl<·1:!.!_rt11l11uh· /i·11slce.
"·ill

10 bnn~ the "E"olunon" to
Ho"ard l m\1:'Nt\; a' hc- ad\'oCUll'' for tli.C' 'tudem ~ in ilic
hO.irdmom.

•Ull'
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President Obama Signs Economic Stimulus Bil1
a bad thine: bccau•c thC) are not ha\lnC:
people pa\ for their wrom: do~"
\\Ith all of the pruml'<" 1hat
the bill ha.' 10 offi:r, the fuct th:u the
bill linalh p.a"c:d will offer hope to the
PT.pie. The ouh qnci.uon ''ho\• lone:
'.\\ill the c:ffei:t• of tht bill 1ake to o inlO
ix;opl \ wall h.
The 'umnlu, pl.u1 1'1ll .1fi1-c1
.\merican' i' ,,·\n,J "a\' b\ nmmi:t
t.i.xe'. impl"U\ing infr.i.,tructu1c. lw.Jth
in'uranet'. 1·nt·n," 'ChooJ,, 11·cluci11R
nacional debt. impacuni: the emiro11ment. police, h11(lll'r 1·cluc.uion, .111cl
helpmg thl' p<Klr. \ \·orlwrs c-an 1·xpt·ct
to l,'l!t a $4-00 t;t."\ c ~ht .Uld 800 for
coupl(";. UJ\\·10<'orn1· t.w11l11·, can ,.,.
p<;ct a Sl.000 ta' crron fiir d~c or
mo~ children
C,ollc-S".' tudcn
m
expect a "1,500 tax ere< ht to ct,lt cost'
for the year.
Cnder the· CORR.\ C:onsohdated Oinrnbu• Budget Rr inhation
Act prtY.{ram. the i:over 11me111 "111
pick up 65 pt.:ncm of the pn·mmm'
for people "ho ha\l• lo,t lhr1r Jolh for
healthcan·. S90 hillion \\,JI RO to the•
rebuilclini: of the road, ,ind 11.111011.tl

BY MICHAEL TOMLIN·CRUTCHFIELD

Contnbuting Wnter
Prc,1drm Bar.tck C)l,;una !ll(tlc..-d
thl' rronom1c 1111111111 hill mto la" ) e<ittrd.l} 111 1>1 mcr, 1.-alhn!t It the mot
weep ing r< onom1< rr <J\• ry pacbgi; 111
ciur l11~tol").'
Sin«· 1lu- 111tro<l11<1io11 ol l'1e3l·
dent Ohama's Slif>IJ l11lho11 stnnulin
plan, .1rgumc·11B ,me! public opinion rh\1d1·d f)(·oplt• ano~5 th• 11a11011. 11w plan
~-1·m<"cl to Ix· g11111g in fa\11r of Prcsidmt
Oh;ima unul at \\,1, 1111 "1th <:'.Xtrcm< op·
po~ition from tlw IV pubbcan 1><1rty.
\\.hen thr hill landed in the Hou~
of R1:prt'3Clltatnn m nud· Janu.u-. cl<·
b<itc tirokt· out .,mon n ihc f) Jll()Crat
and R,tpubl n paru
-cr cJ amo nt
of Ith• l11ll and' 1h purr
Democ ats
num1clu:d th.- nlt"Ma!)C uf 1'1a1dc111
Oh.un.. ~1}1ng th.it the lnll u nec~1ry
to n"Su~natc the economy from llS cur·
rrnt -i.1te, \\'hile l1ot1'1C Rqmhbtam took
a stand ag.urm the hill SJpng th.:11 11 con·
t.1innl ttK• much "-·Ulrful I" nding .met
1111f.ur wx c uu.
' I hr hnt \tJll' nn thr lull 011.J.111.
'.lll tlrupp1·d tlw a111111111t ol du hill to
~l'I 111111011 ""h I \Oii' of ~ti to )118,
with no d1 ino(r,1tu 11pv11rt ' I hr hall
1111 n·.1 ·d ' " s~ lulhm1 1llc1 th~ rkmo·
1 r.11\ won 11 0\1·1 111 tlw S1·11.1tc·, onlythrt-cRt'publtc .1m \1111·d fm 11.
ri1llm,111g th.it vott, to .1vrnrl .1 d1vid1• in tlw Coni.<11·••. 111·got1.1ti11m w1·H·
m.1d1' .md the hill \,,., lo\Htrd 10 S71l11
b1llio11 on h·luu.uy 11. I llC' hn.11 ·•P·
prrn .11 1.urn· lru111 tlw Sr11,1t1· 111 .1 \<He·
f11r tlu· •t111111h" pl.111 to Ix· 71!7 h11lin11
dull.115
.\I my p•·oplr
.u1x1011s .1hout
tht" 1111t1111111 of tlw hill ht r.111 1 of tlw

,,..w

infra,tn1nurc.

. \mencam who buv

Cl-*~ ~<en

President Barack Obama signs a senes of executive orders on Friday, January 30, 2009 in
the East Room of the White House In Washington, O.C.

pot1·1111,1I nnpad of tht bill on n1·rvd.1)
\11wru·,u1
\ 11 toria lwor.1h, frt·,Jim.m mar·
kt·111 ma1or1 s.ucl ,Ji,. 1s eal(1·r to 'ct· tlll"
di< t l' of the bill, but n m.un' •kq>tir.11.

..·10 ,, u-rt.un extent I th.ink it's a
go• Kl thini; ht·1,1U\l" it could b1· lhl" cconom1c pu'h that th1· 1•c-onomv need, 10
hdp u~ out of thi' H"I 1·"ion:· 'he '>did.
"But to a n:rtain C."\tt·nt l tl1ink it\

fn:,hrruu1 tilm producrion major.
I n~en :--.· c:tl, '31d the bill ,cilJ doc· not
cO\-cr cnou~h are.a' m the ecoaonl\
' l feel E>e lh not inclu,in· enoui::h
and n doc,n t ct'\"l:r cnouc:h an-a.'. There
'hould be. more to c bill It\ a i::ood
t.1n but 11' ot i;<><jd enom:h:
J'he p.L, in~ f. the O~ ml.I 'umu·
lu' pl.111 "ilf not onl) 11dp th< .\ mt·ncan
1x-opk ~' t thruu~h the rn:1•<,1on. but it
\•ill ti• "·n·reh incrt>a,,· the n.1uon;tl
drbt \J1l1 1c:h. tht· 11,1tiun j, m fin.tn·
c 1.11 r • d t 1crc '' no ,..,1aran1ee th<' bill
"111 l>e" the nuradc that takt·, tl1c toumn
thmui::h the rn-c"mn. Hm,C"\·er. \\ith
ptuper IM::tl manal!('mrm. each Amcri' :u1 c.m m.U..t• a <liffe~nn· and makr: it
th u •I th · rece--JOA

Arft!i ·al rr~ in- lrahiiWI Hmrsli,1 \Jaff II nk:.

Stimulus Biii Breakdown
•
•
•

,II\ t'llt'l"I.,'\

dhcicnt an conchuonm~ '}Stt•m \\111
~et a · 1,500 tax cut. l hn1 1' .11'° .1
S54 billion fund for mue budg1·t cuh
lo improve school\ and c•durnuon<tl
program' such a!> Hcadstart To brn·
cfil colkl{c students, tltc PcU Giant will
jump from S4, 731 to 55,350 on July I,
and S54 billion of the plan will i:o to the
modernization of facibue,. Till' rt• h ,J,o
a S3 billion emel"l{cncy fund for families
in need and an S87 biUion ~1ed1eaid incrca,;e to avoid the cut-off of peopk in
nl"1·d of healthcare.

l " uu:muc f.i..'!lll1e' w :t ~·e1\ \"
l
I ,000 tax nu.
CoUe~ :,t11den1.> "ill rtn ·in· a
" .!.'>110 tax cut.
S'.lOb illion ''ill ~o tu the rehuildin!-( of the road, -and nauonal
11111 :istrnnu:-c.

•
•

•
•

111<' Pdl G1aJ11 for collel(e •tu·
dent- will incna.,l' from $4.731
to SS,350.
Thrrc ''ill bt• a S400 lax cn·dit
101 unm.1rri.-d workers.

''ill

SHOOtax credit
be a1\iudcd
to t·ouplt-s.
. \Jnt·rirnn' who pun:ha.'IC an cnl"r\,'Y d licil nt air cond!l.ioning 'Y' ·
tl"m \\ill ~c·t a S 1.500 lax credit.

Ior 11 ore on wb~n the Uru\tl\\• monC) "111
i c al:>cr. t ~ton'

QUIT,,,~VITT!,,, ~NG 50,,, ~Uff!,,, OW0 l RUCT;lONIST!

•

l
Happenings From
Home
•

\u:ordin lo \Ol ~rom tcn• of thou,,;inds l f pcople ~all end in .1 \ l t"Xico ( il\ ,qu;u-c to •el a ne1, n.-rord for the world'• lart:t-,1 ~up ki" on
'aturda\ n oflia.ll \•1th Guumc ~ \\ rl I R~onl, • onfirm.s 39,897 people'" re lodill i: lip• "ith someone ·· or in the ca>e of one m;u1. ll:et.ting a
bclc fn: m In• JK'l l luhu 11111 -· m thi- \ ·1lentinc\ D.n t-xtmva..,.mz...~

•

I \\tl mumm:i.tN began hghtm O\"l:t a pa rk.inc: sp.in:- o n 111w~) mi.:ht m '.\ lil\\ .rnkce. Ott and the dhputl' ended \•ilen o ne man bit o!T the
othcr' Nrlnhc \01
rc-poncd l\llice , ;ud n. pea.n=d ti t lhe \lCWn came home and paned 111 a ·pol pn:fcrrcd b) hi- roommate, ,tanmi;
the.Ii h1

•

m h Id \\(
' mh
And .m .idult i
tor 1n:r cL \'s \\ il he IT d Hibl ~~to bet police said He picked
up the \\ ,.11a11 \\ edn d 1~ 111•ht 111 l>eu 1afersh·10 d him ·he I
ml\\ hrrc to ..i 1) and bmu •ht her 10 h1' hom1· m 1 olt-do. abou155 milc5
• " .t\ arcording 10 C B' "..fii-r r fell I< p hc h.md tlli:-d her " n ts and aitlde1, ga.ggcd brr. un~ her and ptn her m an adult di.1per, thrn
n:.1d Btble p;
~ Hr \\ .1 charged \\1th kid11.1ppmi;: and fi·l 1mou '1S:< ult.
lnfonnation coune..,;.- of ~OL com
• Compiled bl An::e!a P. Smtih . Staff Wruer

How- Well Do You Know- Your ABCs?
Thi! United

\ tcllc

1

gm t"rf11111.mt has a plnhiJra of adm11ustra111ea11e11c1t'1 ill/ Ulemijira b le11<'1" acrmnms Think \Qll can ~ them al/?

L~S

(lmmigrntton nd ' J turaltznu,10 S(.'r.1 ..e)- The l"' S '..be gt1\emment agcn~ that o' er~~ 13\\ful imnugrauon to the I.., S. The)
mom tor 1mmtgmnt 't'.i pcuuon'. natura 7auon pe'1 ~"' ;;:1J lb) !um-and refugee applkauon'.
IP (ln!>tltute of Peace)- The l
pre-.el'\ e' perpctu:ll peace.

Jn,t1tute of Peace b dedicated to the cauo;e of mtt'111attonal peace ll b

1. l

S office that promole' and

IACB (Indian Ans and C raft, Board)- The I \ CB promote' the acadenu.: dc\elopmcnt of Amcn.:-an lndtruh and Al&.A:a :\an .. e, 01
federal!) rccogmzed Tnbc' through the e \ p.ul' ton of the Adum an' and craft, mar" eh The) pro'ide general ba,me ~ ad\ 1.;e and
promouonal o pponumuc, o ' all\ e American aru,h, .:raft, people. bu ,me'~'· mu>eum' and cultural centel"" of fcderall!i recogwzed

Ne~vs fron1

various states in the country

Alaba.ma
'.\lon11:om "I"\ • l"h.- l.uc Con
.... I J...1i.., r· .., bcl"n .,,..
lrc trrl for th r Al.1h.1ma \\'om ·11' H.JJ , f <Mr '-ihe will be
n·c~iLt·d \\lth .1 bmnL<' pl.1quc at an 111-tallarion ccremon\
on .\l.uch 5 .u jucbon College 111 '.\1Jnon ,,foch i< near
•
wherr hr \\ ,1 b<1m

New York
RrcnC\,oocl • \ man \•tu~ m•n car was outfitted \,;th an
anu-dnmk-dn\ mg dedcc rl"ntcd another car .i.r ~ a h"d it
\\hile mtmm.ttt-d, poh«· -.aid '.\l.tn1n Rice, 2/. of ~hir·
IC\· lo,1 rontrol of the rrntal .md hit a 111il1f\ po Hr h. d
a~rd .11ter .1 D\ \ I com,ctmn to ha1-c tu, car eqmppcd "1th
an 1~111on unrrlock de\ Kr \\1th "blo" and go·· tcchnol<~.

Tennessee
.'.\a,hnlle · ThC' ' l "rnn~C' latr hur ho~ n~ plam "ill
-. 11morc ttr yti\ -e 10 !fcl(:nu ~nd ~ash,
There
";n be to\\ r pne a nt"• m1du ' more focus :'.:[enn .,.e
products and inarUiing arid a kid rone
:£iir, :-bidi his
..., ...~cd to nwntatn anmclance m recent yea.rs, "ill be hdd
.._ I
IJ.2()

Texas
Gah-oton • Temporary tnclcr parts will hou~ hundreds
of students pbnning a "' rline- sp~ b=tl.: for H umcane
Ike cleanup.
<t:rnl pa!l n asked the a~ Council to aI1<1"
tc:snpmary ~\Thiele parlcin;; m area. not ~:med
as trailer paJb, ach 3.! ch fch lou.

Tnt>e,.
lnformauon .:ounc'y ~t U

go..

• Conrpzled b\ Anttt'la P. Sm.uh Staff P.'nru
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LIFE & STYLE I 7
Growing Up in Big Families Teaches Independence, Compassion
BY JENERRA C. ALBERT
Staff Writer
Growini; up \•tth four hmthns and
tY. ~ ,i,tn-.. A,hJngh O\.i·m
m<·d to
'haring c hon .1rd fi t 11{1 t<. \•ith lwr 'lbling'I
(}.,rn,, a JUlllor P')' hol•>IO major, and lwr min ,1,ta .m· the younl.{• 1
of 'il'\<'n childrl'll. An ordini.: ro (),.,.Ill,
grm,ing up. mc"t of hrr frwnd \"·re r1thc-r in awe• at tlw org;111J1.Nl c h;11,, Y.ithin
tlw1r hmm•hold of ""vc-n or <·1th1·1 qu1< kly
ran in tht· othc-r clirc·c lltJJl .
"My home· \\iL, ah-.1y' fun and
there\ al"•IY' •om1·rl11nl( happ•·ning,"
Ov. ns ,,1id "but it dot, _s• I mlrll'IH'

"a

'nn11 tin u · •
(hH·1~'

.uul lw1 l\\1n 1 1;1 111u~h
likl' otlwr duldrc·n who happ1·11 lo tall
at the· youn1t•·•1 t nd of clwir -.bhnl;'>, oftt·n c.111gh1 thr major rc•,pomihihcu·, of
chem•, and "oldn-hrotlwr 1,.·.11-<loY.ns.''
TJu, JS 'i<>mc·thmg that L1·11111ka
Bynum. ,1 'oph•11non· fa,hicm mt•rt handi•inl{ lll<\j<>r, .11"' rrc.111, dunng he r }".tr'
of .idol<·,crnn-. By11um i' ,11'0 a twin. and
clwy .ire· clw youn~··•t ol lour.
.\q ordmg to Byuum, her ,ihling'
.m· II VCT} dmc ow, but grnY.1ng up II
not th.11 'i'••Y,
"\\'c \\~mid t!ll111' .ill th< i1nc hut
whc·n '"' !(ot olrl..r
n-.1li1,1·rl \~t· ;11 r .111
vrry '1111il.11 .md gt•t .ilonl{ no"·" Bynum
,,ucl. ' I 1.111 t.1lk to my ,1hhni.:' ,1hout 'uhJ<'t h I t ,111'1 1.1lk to my JM• t•nts .1hout."
Sitt· s.11<1 .11i.:111n!! "·" typ11 <11111 h1·1
honw h1·t\HTll hn .md lwr oldl'r hroth-

w."

'"°

n1.
"Srnc 1 my 'is1c·1 .me! I wnt· tlw
yn11n~t st, "'. i.:ot mmt ol th1· .1ttc·n11on,"
Bynum ,,IJCI. "I think my mcdcllr h10thc·1
"·" upwl l(n tlm .md l.t,hnl Ju, .m~t·r
out on us by h1·.11icu.( 11' up OJ pit kinl{ on
U\, "

,\11 m dmi;: to lu rmt·d d11m .LI suti.11 \\OJ ke 1 H.11 b.11 .1 (; 111.1 (; .111 c·tt, 11 i'

1wrf1•1·tly normal for uldPr or middle rhilcln·n to lash nut ht>c au'>t' they fl"rl likc the
younl{n children l;l'l m1N of the anrntion
"It\ nnportant or parents not to
r c·xert att1'11ti•m oi IO children who
.1rr 11her yrrun~er or rhildr1 n Y.ho ;ue
trouble• malit'f'I,.. Garrrtt ,,1id 'It makC"i
odwr' fc·d tlllc ar<·d for or le" impor-

°''

!<1111

Ac 1ord111i,: to (,,urt·tt, pan·nl\ tend
mor<· aun1uon to childrt•n ,,,th 1·1th1•r ph>'•< ..! CJr m•·ntal dd1ciendes. but
feds it 1s importam IO giw lair amounb
ol .<tt<·ntion •o <h1ldn·n who do "ell also.
l,,u rt tt ~aid •hi' ahn fc·rls oldi:r
,1J,lini;:' Ji .., c a 5i1mifi .mt rulr in large
filmcli• ,
. Sonw um·s pannb ana oldPr '1hl11~g <•\ r-dook t~11·ir infiut"nc ~
( 1arrNt
s,ud. ·()Jdn s1hl111gs l an 111tluc111·c kid~ a
l{t<'.11 rlt'al wlwtlwr in hullyinl( or hrlplO l{in:

u1g.'1

Hoth p.m·nh and olclc·r '1blin~
mmt Ill' cml'KJOll\ of the 1mpan and mflur•nn· tlwy haw on youn~rr (hildren,
par11n1larly wlwn JI c·nm1•, to l;1hcling or
nm1p.mng t lwir difli•rc>nt t.urnh.
"~onw 1hlinl(" \\111 dt·wlop a low
op1r•1on of tlwnrn·h< if p.11cnh olicn
<ompari; tlwm to t'arh nthc·r, both din·< tly ,l11d mrhrc·c tly," Cat 1<·t1 S.tld rtw
lan;n th<' fan11ly. th<· more ,Joto; to fill and
JllUlt' to l'llllllMll' thl'lll\d\'l'\ to."
l·hr Ennn .Jenkin., a 'ophomor1·
poliut al '< 1t·nrc lll.IJor, i.:rowing up in a
lan~e family J,.ft lmlt· room for dull momt·nts.
i\s tlw middlt· child of four.J•nkin,,
often found ht•rst•lf with m;my rcsponsibihllt'' .1ro11nd Lilt' hothc·, and fl'l.J., thi,
rontribuu·d w her de,·clopmcnt <L~ an indc·1w11clt•nt and m.11ur" young adult.
"Gmwi111{ up, my rt'sJ)()mihilitii-' \WI'<' to de<lll tlw kitdwn and mt•
.111d my older si>ter would switch off
monthly," .Jenkim -.a.id. "\\'hen 'he lt;fi

PhoooCndl

While growing up with a full house can be stressful, many people look back with fond memories and a solld support system. Students with
siblings say, depending on the age of the siblings, each one plays a different role In the household.
for How.ird. my parrnb trit"d to make
my youngt·r 'istcr help, but it didn't really
work '<> I cleant·d tht" bathroom ,111d any
other huu-.cl1old dutie' that nel'ded to be
done."
Ht·r responsibilitin at homt" aho
madt• it easier to 111ove out as 5hc 111adt•
the transition into rollcgc.
"I havt.' a n•ally good rt.'lationship

scwr:tl brothers and sistc•rs ha.~ taught
Jt"nkins lc\'iom in sha1;ni::, patience and
compa.ss1on.
"1'1y parcnb always said that my
'>iblings are all we have. so treat them with
rt",pert," said.Jenkim. ''I wouldn't change
how l grew up for anything."

with my 'iiblimis," Jenkins said. " I talk to
tl1l'm at lea.st once a week."
She said lt·a,;ng for college was a
littlt· dill1cult, but she was able lo get by.
"It wa' kind of hard, but not really bc:cau>e I am my own per,on," Jenkin~ ><Lid.
·~\lthough l missed thc:m, I was able to
makt· it without all of my siblings."
The rl'spon,ibility of caring for

Lisa " t eft Eye" ~opes
Still Delivering Music
BY KEVIN JAMES

tlu.:111."

Contributing Writer

\\'hik a number of the nmcs will
111<1kt· list«m·" want to dance, '<OlllC of
tlwm do comr with a messagt'.
\\itl1 FrtT \ help. Lopt·~ send$
an uplifung message w confused young
wunwn in "Spt'('ad Your \\'int;",.. assurinl{ tht•m " It'• nc\'cr too late to lose who
)'t>U ,1n· I .\nd rhoosl' who you an· supposed to be.'' Almmt reminiscent of TuJMC' Shakur\, "Brt·nda's l(Ot a Baby." is
Lopt·s 's "Lc·t It Go," with Boyz II ;\ lcn
mt•111bt·r \ \'.1nya Morris. It tells the fictional story of a young girl from a rough
honll' .ind hn kid11;1pp111i::.
lkdtl'.lling a wr't' to a lm·C'r,
Ii it·ncls ,111cl tlw grnup of "hich 'h<· wa~
.1 llll'mht•r, l'LC. wa.' the ode to undying
Jo,·t'. "Thrcn1gh thl· P.ii11.'' featuring City
I ligh mcmbc·r- Ryan Toby and Claudcnc
( >rtiz
Rodwlk Goldsmith, Central
;\ l.111<1~t·r of ;\ !,i,, A p1wal En1t·rtain11w111. l1.1d .1 dost' ronnection tO thl' prujt'rt fi,>111 th1· '1.trt.
I ht· album wa.• onl!inally •ct for
td1·.1,1· on Oct 28. '.?OO!l. ht1t '"~s pusht·d
h.1di 10 :\(l\, 11 .111d fin.ulv tt'lt·;bl'd in
j.1111.. 11'
•\rC'or<l.1111! to (,oJd,mith. the dates
\\IT\' pu'h"d h.11·k 111 ordn to m.1k<· 'ur~
th.it Jx,th tlw 11111\Jc .md pmmotton were
uf thr h11tht·'t qu,1litY

or

In 200>.1.1ns\,\\\ tll<' dc'illh
Li'a
Ldt L\e" li1pc• as tlw 1•nd of Lop<·s'
musir
OJ so tht·y thn111tht.
On .J.m. 27. 2009, i\la•s Appc·al
Emnt;unnwnt rl'll'<1'>1·cl "E)'\' Lt·gan·:·
hri m~llll{ hn mus1t bal'k to Ii ft-.
rlw pmthu111om "Eyr Lq.\"KY" i'
a n1llntm11 uf 12 unn:lc«Lst'd tr.1t·ks. induchnit 't·w1.tl 1t·-tookcl t 1.1rk, from ht·r
'..!00 I 0\1·1-.,t'.l'>-n·lt.,m•d .tlbum "Supl·rnm .1," lo.1dl'd \\Ith .1rti't' SIU h .1s Frt'l'.
furn t•1 \] of BE I'\ I Olith & P.1rk. Bohb)
11111111, Lil' \l ,1111.1. Bo)' II :\kn\
\\'.111\.1 :\lorn. C'h.n111llm11.urt• .and Bon•·
Cni,ht·1
i\kd1ral Stucknt l:\T,l Br.wbnv
lwhr\t'' Jllhtln1mo11' .1lh11ms should 11·111.1111 1111n·k.tsed unit·" till' .1rt1'>t l'l'<Jlll''h
it lt.tppt•n in thl' t'' 1·111 of hi' 01 lwt d1·1111't'
"I hdit•\l' th.tt tht·n· j, wo 11111d1
pt>tt•mi.11 fo1 t•,plo11.1tio11 h' m1Nt' prod11n·1,," Be ,1\ ho\ ,,1id.
On tlw <>tht'I h.111<1. -~ phonwn·
J:1,Jt111n lllt'J\ h,111dt'IU8 111.IJOr ..,h,1111 t'
ti ,\11\1' ,,ml JI t'".1n ht• tht•1,1pt'lll • f< r f.uill> lw.11 1lw11 f,l, W'11t .11 II'"· f'H'll t11·r
thl'\ .ll't' d1·n-.1't'd \t'n>nhm: It> Fr.mci-.
it ",t>ltrn' till' hltm t>I tl1t·i1 th-.tth \\ ht•n
)'t>ll !mu''
t.lll ,uJI llt'.1r mtNt from

\ .u..

'''II

"By utilizing more time, we were
ahlc to secure some extra feature,," Goldsmith said, "as well a' work on the music
and artwork a little longer."
\\'hilc Goldsmith believes 'ome
aspects of working ....~th a deccalicd artist's music can be clifficult, she belie\'CS
that this album compliments Lopes\
legacy.
"You can only hope that the arti~t would upport ii," Gold•mith said, although she bclkves fans will be pleased
with the album. "From the lyrics and
production to shaiinir this music witl1 the
fan, world-wide, it\ all positive."
Lopes had a major imp.Kt on her
fom throuii;h her mu.,ic.
"She cro'<Sed gender bariicr~."
said senior psychology major Zanifa
Campbell. "She showed the industry
that a woman can ~lC, 'ing. rap, dance
and date withoUI bt.'ing half-naked. She
prm·l'd that not only sex can '>ell.''
\\'hilc Lopes· legacy to some may
'imply be ronnectt'cl to her mu,ic, othc~
remember hl'T for much more.
"Ewryonc re1m:mbcr- her trips
10 help the pcoplt• m Hondura.',°' Fr.111ch
,aid.
Lopl'' "a.s known to frequently
volunteer in Honduras: 'he boul\'ht a condommium and built <lll orphana1tc in the
Central .\merkan country.

Mii.. Kbda !MCI)

R&B trio TLC show off the Grammys they won at the 1996 ceremony. Lisa "Left Eye" Lopes
(center) was one-third of the popular group and was often called the "wlld-chlld " of the three.
The Lopes family will be giving
portions of the album sales to the Lisa
Lopes rounclation and her orphana~c.
Hogar de Amor House of Love, , m
Honduras.
Francis agrees that ''her spirit
"ouJd be happy ,,;tJ1 what is happening
,,;th her money.''

"Eye Legacy" may leave somt:
wondccingju>t ho" bright thh "Supcmova" could have become, but for her loyal
fan> and tl10~<' she h;t\ helped in her life,
she. as well as her legacy, is still shining.
'1\ pcf\on ha\n 't really lived if
lht·ir life ran't be rcml·mbercd by a •inglt;
soul... Campbell 'aid.

~est %.n WenClerlanCl

BY EDEN GODBEE
Contnbuting COiumnist
'Lhhh ••'1>1'n,.
·".n
1 -.

'I"LnC'

·-~ r,.
'l'~~·ll
l•u11ou'

for prodm-in~ nc\\ thin~; nt\\ Ho\\ er.. nc\\
mu'ic and ne\1 ttlauon.Jllp' rm not ,urc
\\h\ th1' nmt." of ve.u product'' ne\\ love.
but I think it ha.~ •<lmtthin~ 10 do \\ith the
warm \\ C".•thr
lmnica.llv. \l.".Strrd.1} \•hilt.' 1 wa,

'rr.u1dM at \ \:'\1-:\l.ut, I happe11t'd to be
rcudim:: about n·l,1tio1t,hip• in nn healtl1
book, "11(!1./Jh. 71" Basics,'' .md how thev are
'l'il·ntific-allv prown to Ix· hc.tlth\: I mu>t admit. "l11lt· n·adinl.! it. l had an inkling that
mavbt· I ,Jiould trv ,\ rd.ufon,hip out om· of
tlw,t' d.\\'-, for health purpo~ onh
.\., m\ ttadin~ p~-....M. the author
cxplum-d ho" JXQple in rcL'ltion•hip, ha"e
mt>!t' k~·en e,~,1;.-:ht; thC'\ ,Jeep bcncr a:1d
a!\' O\ r.111 in better 'Pirit, than people "ho
,\rcn't. 1\Jl of thc-.e p<l'IU\~ -1dt' dlen, are
produC't' f the endot:phil\S that m.-uiifest
th<"m~h-e, dunn~ the lx-ginnmg <"~~- of
a rcL'ltionship. I i:u~ tho't' old ronc were
tellin~ the uth: !me d1x> t4ke you hic:her.
naturaJh.
.·\nn•a\. the boo',. =ve
111-denth
ex·
.,r
pluution' for l'\~n tY~ of !'t'Ution:.htp,
.uon~ \\1th their pm '1cal and emouona.1 a'JX'Ct"· .\.' 1 read. l wondered if this bool.: was
wrinen to poi.e fun at ~?le who ""'rcn't
mvohro m "0-C'alled "-ucce~•ful rclarion'liip'" l put the book down, rolled m' C)"tS.

But as I ronttnu«i Jn} n-adim;. I came oihen ,idrd with him.
to .1--e,.tion \\i1cre there \\a' a poll about the
Eitllt'r "·a~: :iftcr that drbatc. that p<!ll
,e,ual .1ct1nty of collt'\.,Tl: 'tudents. It read made even more 'cn•e to me. I noticed that
th,11 collt~rc boy'i arc more likely to either in my coml:r.auom with maJc, at Howard,
not be '>(·xually actin~ or to be o;exually ac- the topic of marriage or compauion,hip alO\\' \\ith one partner a' oppo-cd to colic~ way> <.ecmed to reoccur. \ \ batcvn the ori''omrn "ho arc more likely to IX' '>('xually entation. the idl·a of a pannel'l'hip 'Jecmcd
active ,,,th more thar. one panrn:r. '.\ h fir.t to be innate to mO'>t of th<"m. I tlunk the..e
tho~ht upon ttadirn1:: thj, wa'. thh poll wa,.
guy• want rd.ation•hi~ ma} he tht..; 're just
om1ou,h not taken at Ho.... arcl but the Ion- 5Cared. So gU-b. my ad\icc to you L' not to
~r I ,..1t thett. the h:udcr I bci:an th.inking
prejudge a.II H oward l:'U)"i bc-cau,e thC)
.\ couple of ''rTks al:{), in a )R-;ued could be i:i:nwnc men And ~\ • my addi..<rn"i n aoout one m' pn:\'IOUS arnclr;, \'lC.C to you j, not o be 50 ~blc, don t bt"a fnmd and J •h.1n-d our ,,~Wl' on the liC\-c \\ha! \'(JUT homebo} '3\• about s~
i"ue of women bcmc: :>1n~e and rhilclle<-<. because ac-rordins to this poll. he's a hater
Dunni;: hi• accu-ator\' rant, he -po.ite about In the \\Ord• of ja)-Z, .. '.\Im lie. -..-omrn he,
hm• rcli-:ion telli ll:\ that the famil~ ha. to numbc-r< don't". Ha\~ a good day.
e-o.•t, ho\\ im. idco1""''
- could potentialh_ dc'till\ an enllrl' ~erauon and other extreme
notion' that oddh enouirh ma.de -er.'>t'. After
I \\a;.:.ed awa•· from that debate, I wem to
Ill\ orlfne::id· about it- Thl'\· all had mL'ted
Eden ~e IS a 1unior broadcast
t."moaa:- • "-Orne thought he had plac"d coo journaliJm major from Atlanta, Ga.
much of a rt'<pOn"lbihcy n In) arnde and

or
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8 ADVERTISEMENT

App y for a F lbright Grant a d Travel
to Eth· pia or India or Ghana or. . .

Thursday,

arch 5th - IO an1 - 12 pr

Meet Repr sentatives fron1 the Natic)nal Progra n1

Q&A SessEon

.
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EDITO

Da I ly Sudoku
•

A llfellme O rig i nal Fllrn

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

I

9

1

Chris Brown:
Portrait Of Beater

8 2
3
6
~ 7
"L , . 5
9

Coming soo n to a TV near yol::J ••.

.

l

.

Chris vs. Rihanna: How Has
The Media Influenced Conflict?
\\'hr
Chn! Bro\\ n .ind
R1h.111n.1 f.ulecl ·o show .1t tilt'
lOO'J C1ri11111ny ,\w.tr<I<, th<' nwcha 1mtantly hc·gan to have a firld
d.1y wllh tlw ",Jlt•l(l'd" fall, .md
n·,mnH''> that lwg.111 to fluff th<'
'tom·• th.it w1·1 <' puhli,lwcl ,1bout
tlw 111nd1·nt
Tlw p.1or 1t·p<n ung that h<L'
n·,ulted from .1 phy,1c.J .Jt<'rn1uon
bd\H't'n Chri' Brown and
R1ha11n.1 ., 'hamdul; th<'
111l'd1.1 ha' an obhl(.llicm to
prodml' unln.twd, rehabl1·
Ill'\'" I 11 um c-.L\I\ m.IJOf
rww' outlt•t' reht•d on biol{
po,tini.,"' .md 111form.1uon
from unnanwd \OllHT'On tlw n·d r.u pct,
.1 fidd <01 n poncknt for
L! l lollvwood
1·w, \hl
.11110111; tlw f11,t to notify
\1t'Wn' of thl' mncknt bc·twt·cn
th1· R&H duo.
At th.it pmnt, thl' 'tury w.L,
h11·,1k1111: Ill'"' ,\tld no n•;1) fa1 l'
w1·n· known. Llnfortunatdy, lll<lllY
1•wdi.1 n111J .. 1,

l.m

tln~r/(I

:-iur1d.1}
l'lw story m•vt•r a-veal'
who the anonvmou 'ourcrs or
wnm·,st·s Wl'rt' that revealed this
mformauon.
Thi· artkk l'nds with a
quot\• from a third ;u10nytnou\
soun 1· who da.inwd that "they've
bt·l'n fighting a lot latdy, lots of up,
:md dowm. Om• st•cond they're all
01

Our View:

anybody ran be Chri~topher Maunct' Brown,,\, a 'ourn for rdiabll'
information? l\'ot only is this an
example of the type of feeding
frenzy that news outlet, exhibit
when little is known about an incidt:nl but it is yet another case
of bad reporting. Headline> from
stones published by the AssodalL
/ms and u1e J-/i!fjmgttm l'osl also
assumed that injuries sustained by u1e songstress
wert' "horrific," ;omcthing
tlmt has yet not been proven. ln rcspo110c to the inaccurate stories about the
incident, Brown released
a statt·mcnl in which he
expressed rcmors<' and demcd a.o;sociation "'iu1 the
Faccbook pagt and wrongful aceusallons bcmg made
by blogi; and major tll'\\ s outlets.
The public opinion surrounding tl1e confrontation is due
to the high profile nature of l11c
two :.tars involved. In reality, domrstir violrncr and abuse oc-cuN
in young relationships all the time
and many people's stories go unheard.
Until journalists actually report facts from the police report or
thl" \'ictim and the accused, we do
not ha,·e the right to judge Chris
Brown or Rihanna.
Until then, the general public should filter their news sources
so that u1cy can rccch·e l11e most
accurate information a\'ailable.

lik1· 1'1•c\nl1• c·om tlw

'/ 1111r1 <md tlw l luffmg

km 1'1111 nmtinucd lo writ1· •lone•

h<t'>t·d on unreliable rc'ourtc, and
"aU1·1:1·d" on UITl'llCC<.

An an1dt on People.com
~1.111·<l. "So111n·• '·l}' th.it

Rih<UUl.I
n-.11 n.lltll': Robin Fenty), 20, was
till' \~(tim in tht· .Jk~l'd .~".1ull

\\ hkh on urn·d around I 2::lO a.111.
on Sund.w ... lml hour' .1h1·1 till'
u1ncknt, \,; lll\''s('' spotu•d Brown
.mcl Rih,urn.1 k-."·ing th1· L(indnn
Hotd togl'thn ,1rou11d 7::lo .un

mg hke na7y. They're both pretty
stubborn."
Thi, type of 1'l'porting is
a disgr.1cc and should ha\'C llC\'l'r
h1·rn _nubhsh1·ti
The lcdt· to a story pubhshl'd on tht· Lo.1 A11gtks Tunes onlinc tcad "Chri, Brown may ha\·e
m<1d1· Im fi~l ~latcm1•nt following
his ;ul1·ged bcatii1i; of superstar
1o,oirlfri<;nd Rihanna." The author
of lite story said, according to the
. \ m Jmk l'ost, Brown changed hi,
i'accbook status 10 "~inglc" and
wrot1· "You 'II h1·1!in to $CC her true
colors. Bclit'\'C it!'' \\'hat type of
n·put,1bk Ill'\\' wurc<' would rely
on a social m·tworking silt'. when:
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Do you want to write for
The Hilltop?

The media needs to stop
citing blogs and Media
Takeout and do its own
reporting.
IO\t'y-dml'y and then llll'y'rc fight-

9

I

Coma to our next budget meeting!

Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers

The Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper
Vanessa Rozier
Editor-In-Chief
Danielle Kwateng

Traver Riggins

Managi,ng Editor

Managi,ng Editor

Mercia Williams-Murray
D1·,p111· th1· 3.1 111.J1· to f1·m.1l1· 1.1tio .!l H11\\,1rd l ' ni\l'r,itv.
th1·1,· .u 1· 'ttll 'Ollll' pn>pk who
find th1·m<dw' nwnt,ul\', ph~,k,J
h .utd l'lll<illOll,Jh lll\'0(\'1.'d \\ tth
1u•t mw otlw1 pt·f\1111 Ho\\t'\t't,
1111• lnng•'\11\ 11! the.<' ,N·mm~h
ran· n•lat11m-l11ip' ofkn 1kv1·11d on
tlw pn·\ 1ou' "d,1u 111:'' 1·xp<"ri1·11rn
ol till' t\H> p1·opk lll"'"'·d I put
d.1t111i: 111 q111•t.11mn m.11 h tn 1·111 .11N1l.1tr .Ill .ll'!I\ m ln•m d1iH111i:.
tt• t.1IJ..111i:. ll• .11·111,1lh 1..'t•im: nut on
n'.tl d.11n
'l'ht• t•111t>U11n,J b.u.:.,i:.11:1· lrom
th1• pn·n·chni: "Pl)(hltl'-'t'\.
.utd
t'\\'n -.1111,·-'t'' 111trr.1rm111,
1.111
hnn~ '.1111111, dn:n"'' o mi-tn1-1

,md p.1r.um1.1 1111<> .1 pott:nll ul'
p<'-IU'\' union
l'hil\I. ah.>ut 11
H111' nt11·11

an·

1-011 It mptl'tl

to bt•

tlw \H'l' J..t'nd 1111:111,
h1· d0t•,11 '1 'P"nd \'1th ,,,11, or d11

'U'l'lllUU' 11f

\\lU JX111dtT \\ h.\111 mt-.ln' th.1t fiNt
cl.I\ 111·itht·1 11f \llU tl'xt. l~ I or 1oill

1·.1d1 mhn .md hn.uh "lw n•uld

IJl.•
\

hlo\\111~
(l

up hl'T

plwn~

dunni:

;\II\ chill time amuud midnight or
l.1tl'1'?
I' it 'mart or debilitating to
.1h,.1y' Ix· on 1.,'ll.1rd for th.- \\Orst?
Sun'. thl' i<· .Joti'Y mu tint· b kind
llf fonm .111d nth' Ill Ult' b<-~111111111;. h111 l' th<' cmotiom dl'l·pen
~

ud

i11ten,1fy, .11
\\h.u >oim 1-.m \1cju't bc?
" '"'· I .ml no n·lauoll\hip
tht·

1'1{u111t·nt-

i:unt
,\11\\lllt.' who know>< me
1.m 1dwklw.111t'dh te,til' to th.it.
H11\H'\l'1: I do <X'C.bion.Jly bl'1·01111' 1·nbi:htc1wd in lhl' ,\rt·.1 llf

l11n- l'hi, t•piph.1m: I h.l\'l' dcndcd
\\Ith Th~ 1/1/1/(>/> f.unilv
\ \'lwn n>u tkndt' vou h.t\'l'
1111·1 .1 pt'f\Oll \1orth )'OUr tun<". cnU'\,'\, lml' ,md h1·.U1, th1•11 ~'1u mu't
•tb'(>hllt'h 11·.\\e .JI tl1.1t b1tlt'r. nct:".1t1w otnd tiur1h1I bal!l!•ll!t' bt·hmd
ht-Ion· 11 l}('<'<'lllt'' \Ollr .mdmr 111 .1
'<'.\ <'f 'ornm' .md '<'li-p1t\
\t tlu• point. I'm ~1in11; to
,1ddr1•,, th1· \\Olllt'll. (~1rl. l .un
11<•t 1.11A111-: to "'U it \Oii .1n• .11tr.ll'tl'd to n-llllk' It that\ \\ h.u
It> ,h,u'l'

you 're into, please date with all
the: baggage: you can carry. BU1~
if you have found a nice young
man who i, ~mart, polite. ~pirituaJ
and 10\ini;, I'm going to need you
to \\'Ol\ L\.'\ UP and lcm'C all u1a1
cxcra-nc'-'l bch.ind
fur l111· H oward men. plca•c
'top lookin~ at \\Omen lik<' \\ e 're.
out to ~ct \'OU . Xot ('\'Cl')' woman
ha~ motiw~

or a l(iand design

to

~·t

you to \,ife hC'r up.
. \ lot of u' arc open to just
kirkin~ 11 and h.rngin~ out before
atl\'thin~ l'l'!'t'mblinc: a ··relation'hip.. talk come' up. Oon 't be
quick to labd u' a;; crazy; if you
,t,1\ cool. no "1ndo"' will be bu•tl'd. no c~ 'cr.uchcd.
nl'xt urne. Hilltop fam...
ilv. ) JU e \'QUr mate on the \'l'~
(lr trippm •. ta.kt' them to the side.
hold their hand and a.'k. "can "e
.JU't be . .. ll•., ..
- .\shit'\

C. jonl"-.

pn:-ph' <tral tht·ra~ n1.11or

ll

Jllll!Or
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TM HJJllJp ~ itr rraJers to s1ttzn tlW opitri4ns wit1r IN MDSfx1Ptr titrwt/l idtttJ to IN tJiJrlr or
J#l'lf* ovcs. Ml ll#m sJwul.d indJUU a ~/di addrus and teUphont nwnber aNi sJwul.d be smt ~
OUT Wtb SU. al www.~eqm.
Any inquiries for advcrtisemcntl OT Hilltopic:a should be directed tD The Hilltop Business UIIllCC.I

THB HlLI!I'CP

Do you have an opinion about something?
We'd like to hear from you!
Submit your perspective to
hilltopeditorials«Pgmail.cam
(please include major and classification)

2251 Sherman Avenue r-.-w
DC 20001
(202) 806-i i24 (Editorial)
(202} 806-4-i 49 (Busi,,...,)
hilltopcic@gmail.com
hilltopb11sinna@gmail com
Now in its &kb )'Cat, TM Hil1lop is puhli.shed Monday throogb Friday by H~-ard
Un.Mnity smdenu. With a rcadcnh.ip of 1,000, Tltt HiJJ"'I is the largclt black coUeg;ate ~
paper in the natjon
The opinjom aprcsxd oo the EditDriaJ. .t. & spe.."tives page are the viewa of the The
Hilltop Editorial Board and thoee of the autbon and do not~ 1ep1Ckllt Howard
UniYenity or its administtation.
TM HilJt1p rcaer.'a the tjgbt to edit lcucn for .space and gr.unmarical mon and any
~ fibelous or clc£amatrny content. An letten ~ be submitted a week pnor to

'""aslnngfOn,

~1btication
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IO IHILLTOPICS
The Hilltop prints every·
day. The fir-.t 20 word~
are S l O and .25 for each
additional word.

1\•talan
Sch:' ••Ip

All clas if1cds must be
ubm1ttcd and patd for S
b in~ dau an adv n

If JOU wdl be a
Jtn•"xor

Februanr 18, 2009
;

Pro-life? Want to help?
Email Cameron:
clewis@howard.edu
I

More info at:
BlackGenocide.org

We acc~pt pa'rment in the
form of ca.-.hicr\ check.,,
money order-., and com·
pany check,.
J-1
Any quc-.tion~? Contact
The H illtop Bll',ine-.~
Office at 202 806 4749 or
email '' "lt
hilltophu inc ,(ii gr nail.
l om.
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HU Democrat
General Body
Meeting on
2/18.Quad
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pr1or1ty

1 ~1. rch 13,

20091 11 ply onlinc1
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ht1nl

@lp.m.
Hope to see
you ..,there.
:...~

Start Your Career
in Accounting •

.
{RIAL TALK

lllROM ILACk MIN ON
FAMILY, LOYI,

AND FATHIRHOOD}

Northea•hlm'• MS in kmunting/MBA
for non·aa:ounting maiors:
• Emi l'M> ka•a1inJun15momha.
• Com~a 3.-month ~l'lelH •c1 at a lE'dfnl

• Proven trade. reaml of 10006 Job pl•aement.

Take tha Arst atap.
V11it WI onlfne or at an fnfC1t 111•tlon 1ea1ion near ~
lam mare a'bcNJ tiepiDjp•n• ind upouoln1 event.
at WW w mwmba neu.ed.1

611.313.3244

a•IM••M!ILedu

wwwmumbl,nnLedn
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